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SCAP Charged With CourtHears
Anti-Tru- st Violations

WASHINGTON, Feb. 5 (AP) Th federal government
today formally chargedthe American Society of Composers,
Authors and Publishers,19 corporationsand 26 individuals
with violation of the Shermananti-tru- st act.

The chargeswere contained in a bill of criminal informa-
tion filed in the United Statesdistrict court.

FederalJudgeF. RyanDuffy set the defendants'arraign-
mentfor 2 p.m. March 5.

Victor O. Waters,special assistantto the attorney gener
al, said theinformation contained numerousspecific'charges,
'including:

Conspiracy to pool and control illegally most of the
desirable copyrighted music available for commercial
useawl public enjoyment, for thepurposeof eliminating
competition sadmonopolizing the supply.
Illegal discrimination againstusersof copyrightedmusic

andauthorsandcomposerswho arenot membersof ASCAP;
The government also allegea

conspiracy:
To restrain author and compos-

er membersof ASCAP from exer-
cising the rights afforded themby
the copyright act;

To restrict music from public
performanceby Its licensees in or-

der to exact additional perform-
ance compensation and recording
fees not "permitted by the copy-
right laws;

To restrain composers In their
right to bargain for the sale of
their own music;

To engage In Illegal price fixing;
To require radio broadcasting

restrict

ConstitutionalBan
OnRacingOffered

(AP) Foesof horse betting struck
backtodayat renewedadvocacy of the proposal reso-

lution constitutionalprohibition of pari-mutuel- s.

3he proposed constitutionalamendment, Rep. H.
King of Throckmorton, brief and would declare
simply that "the legislaturesnau any legai--

. izing betting on races,

Senatefrobe
Of Pension
Continues

AUSTIN, Feb. S

an investjgatlon of old age assist-
ance administration, the senate

soughtto determinethe"con- -,

dltions the employ-

ments of J, S, Murchlaon, former
mayor of Corslcana, as executive
director of the public welfare de-

partment
Dr. Thomas H. Taylor of Brown-wood- ,,

a member of the welfare
board, told the senate sitting

a committee of the whole
Murchlson was appointed by the
board a few hours after Adam R,
Johnsonresigned and that one
other than Murchlson was consid-
ered for the position.

. Questioned by Senator Joe Hill
of Henderson, Dr. Taylor said that
he did not know Murchlson before
his appointmentalthough he had
heard ofhim.

"Was he experienced In welfare
work?" Hill queried.

"As mayor of Dr.
Taylor replied.

' "Why. did you consideronly one
man out of six million personsIn
Texas?"Hill wanted know.-

Dr. Taylor declared It was the
concensus of the board that Mur-
chlson thought of welfare problems
in a practical way and a
to eliminating unnecessary red
tape procedure.

Adjustment Suggestions
Sought Secretary Wickard
Italians Stage
RapidRetreat

CAIRO, Egypt, 5 UP) Brit-
ish general headquartersreported
today that, "urged by our pur-
suing troops, the Italians are In-

creasing the speedof their with-

drawal toward Bengasi" and that
some 400 straggler had fallen Into
she hands of British forces.
' These British columns had driv-
en two-thir- of the way across
astern Libya la less two

Months and were .closing la on
Bengaxl, capital of the province of
the same name, which up
part of easternLibya, or Clrenalca.

In Eritrea, hundredspf miles to
the southeast North
African front, the British, after a
two-wee- k were reported
closing in for a showdown fight for
Asmara, Eritrean capital

The high commandreported
operations were "de-
veloping successfully" with Italian
forces retreating eastward from
Barentsasd Biacundl.
.The eewmuBlque said the Ital-

ians all roadsUttered
with gear, war material
vsWcUa."

!'Sitj

stations to pay a. percentageof the
revenuederived from programs In
which no muilo Is played;

To require all commercial users
of muslo to refrain from playing
any ASCAP muslo'uniessa general
licensing authorizing the perform
ance of all ASCAP music Is pro
cured:

To from public enjoy
through commercial per-

formance,much of America's most
beautiful copyrighted muslo until
there Is compliance with their
price and terms.
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ling."

King told newsmen that 'the
people of Texas would vote for
the constitutional baa on "horse
race gambling" and that the
questionthen would be "perma-
nently removed from politics."
A bill to bring racing back was

offered yesterdayby Rep. John.J..
Bell- - of Cuero. A similar' blll-tr- er

years ago failed In the house on
a close vote.

National defense again occupied
a prominent part In deliberations
of the lawmaking body as the
senate,passed a house bill to legal
ize the home guard and the house
approved a senate bill for lease
of Camp Hulen, Palaclos, to the
federal government

The senate amended the home
guard bill to provide that the units
would continue to srve until all
national guardsmenhave returned
home. The house also revised the
Camp Hulen proposal,, thereby ne-
cessitating further senate action.

The house wrote Into the bill a
provision' that when the federal
government has no further need
for Camp Hulen, it returns the
property to the state In at least
as good condition as at present
The base Is being used for anti-
aircraft training.

The house passedand sent
Governor W. Ie O'Daniel a blU
permitting Issuance of railway
passesto families of deceased or
reUred rail workers.

PRISONER RETURNED
Jim Autrey, under Indictment

here for . car theft, was returned
Tuesdayfrom El Paso by Deputy
Sheriff Bob Wolf.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 5 CP
SecretaryWickard sought sugges-
tions today for a long-rang- e cot-
ton adjustment program from
representativesof organizedfarm-
ers, processors,distributors, labor
and the public.

The agriculture departmentchief
and assistantsprepared to lay 'the
problem of "too much" cotton and
shrinking export markets before
a closed conferenceof the agricul-
tural advisory council, an, organ-
isation in 199 to advise the
secretary of farm problems aris-
ing from the war.

Aides said Wickard would ask
council membersto them-
selves on various proposalswhich
have been advanced to place
southern agriculture on a firmer
foundaUon. Becauseef the loss ef
European markets for cotton and
tobacco,, southern farmers have
been hardest hit by the war, of
ficials said.

Proposal up for dlscusstoa,said
aides of Wickard, included:

Furtherreduction In AAA eotton
program to bring produc-

tion more nearly la line witn
requirement.The 1M1 eottea

planting goal has beenset at about
36,000,00 Oacres. The acreage for
merly averaged 0000,BOO.

U program Stw. -

,--- J"VMtL.a.a-ja-v-- .'--.

EvidenceIn
Will Hearing

. Plaintiffs Rest,
DefendantsBegin
Giving Testimony

Evidence was being presented
Wednesday In the contest of she
wUl of the late Molly rMHIps, as
a 79tfa district court Jury heard
witnessesfrom both plaintiff and
defease. The plaintiffs had rested
their caseduring (he morning, and
defease testimony was continuing
as court convened after (he soon
recess.

Suit was brought originally by
Mrs. C. J. Hardin Connell, S. V.
Hawkins and Mrs. M. C. Tipple,
relatives, to hate the will of Mrs.
Phillips, prominent church woman
and Widow of the late Hart Phil-
lips, set aside on the grounds of un-

due Influence, Mrs. Phillips had be-

queathedconsiderable sums .to Bap-
tist institutions while excluding
the 'plaintiffs from provisions of
the will.

Sharing In the bequestswere
Ilafdln-Slmmoi-ui university, Abi-

lene; Hendrlx Memorial hospital,
Abilene; Buckner Orphanshome,
Dallas; East Fourth Street Bap-
tist church,Big Spring; and Mex-
ican Mission, Big Spring.
Defense witnesses ouring the

morning included J. T. Haney, sec
retary-treasur- er of Hardln-SI-m

mons, and E. M. Collier, superin-
tendent ofHendrtck Memorial hos
pital. Both testified to donations
made to their Institutions by Mrs.
Phillips while she was alive and
following the deathof her husband.

Haney related that the Big
Spring church woman had given
the university In 1935 $13,000 In
vendor's lien notes; In 1038 $4,600
In shares; andIn 1939 a
check for $1,000. All these, he said,
went to the school's endowment
fund for founding of a chair of Bi-

ble.
Haney also testified that Mrs.

Phillips bad assisted some Big
Spring young people' financially so
that they might attend Hardln-Slmmon- s.

He said she had pro-
fessed admiration of the work of
the Institution and Its former pres-
ident the lateJ. D, Sandefer.

Collier told the Jury that Mrs.
Phillips had made gifts to the hos-
pital, Including some vendor's lien
notes In 1937, a royalty deed on
Taylor ounty- property . in 193e
anaa ck tor zsoo In 1999. She
also contributed to the treatment
of crippled children, he said.

Other defense witnesses" were
Mr. and Mrs. Mel S. Thurmaa of
Abilene, former Big Spring resi-
dents, both of whom said they
were weU acquaintedwith Mrs.
Phillips and that they consid-
eredher mentally capable ef car-
ter for her properties.T. S. Cur-rl- e,

executorof the fund Involved,
was called to testify concerning
the Phillips properties.

. Relatives and associates'of Mrs.
Phillips- - had been called during
Tuesdayafternoon andWednesday
See HEARING, Column L Page 4

Police Investigate
Burglary Of Cafe

Police Wednesdaywere investi-
gating a forcible entry into the
Round Top cafe at the south end
of Scurry street, effected Tuesday
night when a burglary attempt
was maae.

Back door of the cafe was. priz- -
ea ana uie casn drawer on the
musle machine was forced open.
Only a few pennieswere missing.
It was reported to police.a nigntwatchman heard a dis
turbance and saw a small car
speedingaway frpm the place.

Cotton
By

Organized Groups Asked To
Suggest Means Of Price Aid

formed

express

acreage
mar-

ket

utility

trlbution of cotton
needy persons.

goods among

Inauguration Of an axnnrf .iiK.
sldy program which would make
American cotton fully competitive
In world markets. South American
cotton has been undemniiino--
American cotton In several Impor-
tant markets, including Canada.

inducements to-- shift from pro-
duction of cotton to food, feed
and livestock in the south.The de
partment is offering southern
rarmers X28.000.000 this vea for
shifting more cotton land Into pro--
auction or xooas for farm home
consumption.This offer is in ad
dition to regular soil conservation
and parity payments.

Employ the governmentcomma.
dlty loan program to pee cotton
prices at higher prices. The Amer
ican Farm Bureau Federation,
which was expected to be repre
sentee: Dy ua president,Edward A.
O'Neal, has gone on record for
leans at M per cent of parity,

Wickard asked representatives
or farm groupsto bring wlththem
persons especially familiar with
cotton problems. The il

guests invited Included Senator
Baakhead (D.Ala) t Tom W.
Cheek, Oklahoma City, president
of 'the OklahomaFarmers' Union;
and N. ti. Williamson, New Or-

leans, president of the American

Has Britain Offered America Use Of Royal Nary?

SenateCommitteeTo InquireAs To
EnglishPromisesTo UnitedStates
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TVO CREW AWAITS ItESCTJE ON FALLS BRINK When the Barge Canal motor launch Spalpeen
n broke from Its mooringsand lodged precariouslyon the brink of a 40-fo- power dam, Its crew of
four men had to wait five agonizinghours for rescue. The men here calmly nwnlt arrival of a coast
guard crew which could put out a rowboat only after canal water at Oswego, N. Y., had been shut off.

British Blast At Invasion
Coast;NazisBag Bombers

FiercelyAt
FrenchCities

LONDON. Feb.5. CD The Royal
Air Forcecarried out a wide sweep-
ing daylight raid over the French
coast, today, British sourcessaid,
after their biggest night aerial of-

fensive in two weeks.
Observers on the coast of Kent

saw a strong force of bombers, pro
tected by heavy formations of
fighting planes,soar high over the
Straight of Dover in the direction
of Calais. Other fighting planespa
trolled the English coast.

A similar widespread daylight
attack was made on
territory last' Sunday.

In last night's attack the Ger-
man Industrial town of Duesseldorf
In the Rhlneland, the nazi-hel-d

French'ports of Cherbourg, Brest,
Bordeaux, Dunkerque,Dieppe and
Ostend were hit by the British, the
air ministry said.

Four British planes failed to re-
turn f'om the night raids.

The old French naval base at
Brest, believed now to be one of
the ports usedby nazl submarines,
was raWd from. ,8 to 10 p. m., the
ar ministry nuwi servicesaid, and
the British pilots reported a big
fire which seemed to, be burning
OIL

One pilot said there were explos-
ions which m.il blinded them.
adding that there seemed"to be
three separateflashesgoing off at
the same moment,"

Probe Follows
Marlin Explosion

MARLIN, Feb. 5 UP) Eugene
Sandersand T. F; Juatlss,assistant
state fire marshals,were here to-
day to investigatea mysteriousex-
plosion that wrecked three brick
buildings and causeda fire which
ravageda fourth structure in the
heart of the businessdistrict.

The blast, believed to have oc-

curred in an auto supply store,
causeddamage estimated at $25,-00- 0.

More than 100 windows were
broken In buildings within a
radius of two blocks.

WeatherForecast
V. S. Weather Bareau

WEST TEXAS Variable eleudl- -
t RvaTOn pnmi MSUBtlj

cloudy with 'occasional rainsIn
south portion tonight and Thurs-
dayj HcMe 'changeIn temperature.

EAST TEXAS Considerable
clobdlnesa tonight and Thursday;
warmer' tonight and ta northeast
portion and near upper coast
Thursday. GenWe to moderate
northerly winds est the eeast

Variable.
IXM3AX, WEATHER DATA

Lowest Temp, today, S7.1.
Sunsettedsjg, :,

ftN.

BomberCrew's
BodiesBrought
From Mountain

MORTON, Wash., Feb. 5 UP) An
army mountain party remainedat
the upper end of a bleak, steep
"little Rockies" trail today to seek
further evidence In the explosion-scattere-d

wreckage of an army
bomber which carried seven men
to death January 6.

,By manpower and pack horse
train, the remains of the victims
were brought late yesterdaydown
the ortuoustrail a trail 18 Inches
wide in stretches,with 1.500-fo-ot

vertical drops toward a stream
which looked like a silver In the
forested valley below'.

The bodies were taken to a,

near the MoChord field base
from which the bomber left on a
flight to a California bombing
range and to which it apparently
was attempting to return when it
crashedagainst the only rocky
cliff .for miles around, about six
miles by air northwest of this
lumbering village.

Col. Walter Peck, McChord field
operation's officer, mid the bomber
apparently crashed Into the cliff
at a sngle. This indi-
cated' that the pilot saw the 4,300-fo- ot

peak at the last moment, and
jerked the plane upward desper
ately in a vain attempt to clear It.

Ten BurnTo
DeathWhen

FactoryBurns
NEW HAVEN, Conn, Feb. 5 UP)

Fire sweeping with unexpected
swiftness through a room filled
with cotton bales burned to death
at least ten employes of the New
Haven Quilt ana Fad company to-

day.
Three youths were Injured, none

critically, Jumpingfrom a window.
The victims were burned beyond

recognition, but company .officials
compiled a death listand tentative
identification from thoseknown to
be missing. Several had been
working for the firm only a few
months.

(The fire, on the third floor .of
the three-stor- y brick building, was
confined to a single department
producing fluffed cotton for fill
ing comfortables which the com-
pany was making under contract
from'the army.

The foreman, Isadora Donner,
said 2 or 25 personswere working
in the department and 77 In the
entire building. No one realized,
he said, until an hour after the
fire that anyonehad remained In

GermansSay
14PlanesHit
OverChannel

BERLIN,. Feb. S. CD Authorized
spokesmen announcedthat 14 Brit-
ish bombers were 'shot down over
the English channel todayIn the
shattering of an attempted large
scale daylight attack, on German
objectives.

These sources said the assault
was broken up before the British
Jslaneswere able to reach their ob
jectives.

German planes were reported
Xa haveattacked a convoy in the
English channel off Ramsgate
arid to have sunk a 8,000-to- n ship
with a direct hit Another ship,

.of between 8,080 and 8,000 tons,
was extensively damaged,the re-
port said.
(British sourcessaid three Ger-

man bombers were shot down in a
fight over the channel.)

German pilots returning from
last night's attack on the midlands
said they bombed a munitions
works, and declaredthey met nei-
ther anti-aircra-ft firs nor interfer
ence from searchlights.Many bar
rage balloons were over the Plant.
they said.

A communique said the British
attackers "entered western Ger
many with small forces, dropping
cnieny incendiaries."

SenateFinds New
Revenue Source

AUSTIN, Feb. 8 UP) The senate
has found a way to raise money
without appropriating from any
fund.

The automatic drink vending
machines installed in the rear of
the chamberare controlled by the
committee on contingent expense.
The committee makesa profit on
each caseof pop sold. The profit
Is used to purchase flowers for
persons the senatewishes to re
member in one way or another
and for other IncidentalItems.

LONDON, Feb. 8 CP Wendell-L- .

Willkie left a messagein Eng-
land for the German people
declaring "we German-America-

reject and hatethe aggressionand
lust' for power pf the presentGer-
man government."

The Willkie message, released by
the British ministry of informa-
tion, said his convictions were
"shared to the full by the over-
whelming majority of my fellow
countrymen of German descent."

The messagewas broadcast by
the British Broadcasting Corpora
tion in Its Germannews tranamls--

tt

Lease-- Lend Foes
Offer Testimony

WASHINGTON, Feb. 5 (AP) The Benate foreign rat-
ions committee decided today to ask the statedepartment
whetherGreatBritain has made "definite commitments" to
the United Stateson the use of the British fleet in return
for American aid to the British.

Acting on a requestby SenatorVandcnberg (R-Mlc-

ChairmanGeorge (D-G- a) Instructed committee aides to
transmit to the departmentan Inquiry on the truth or lack
of truth In published reports of such commitments.

This action came asPresidentAlan Valentine of Roches-
ter University, testifying in opposition to the pending "lease--
iena" 0111, urgea congress.toi .
retain control of the Ameri
can defense program while
extending financial assist-
ance to Britain.

Vandenbergput in the record of
the committeean excerpt from an
article Written by Dorothy Thomp-
son, newspaper columnist, which
said:

"Our all-o-ut aid to Britain Is
accompanied by definite commit-
mentsof Britain to us, regarding
the British fleet. It presupposes
a community of Interests."
"That is interesting, If true,"

Vandenbergsaid, "and I think the
committee should have somo In-

formation on it from official
Sources."

Valentine testified at a hearing
of the senate foreign relations
committee shortly before the house
opened its second day of debateon
the measure in an atmosphere
charged with the tensioncreated
by a clash of opinion between
President Roosevelt and Senator
Wheeler a leading op-
ponentof the bill.

Wheelerhad assertedthat as a
result of the administration's
British aid program the Halted
Statesarmy did not have a sin-
gle modern combat plane. The
president repliedthat use of al

and unofficial figures ta
prove many things must give
comfort to the head of the Ger-
man government and Wheeler
came back with an offer to
match his patriotism with that
of anyX) f the president'sadvisers.
vaienune told the. senate com

mittee that be objected to the bill
because it "delegatesto one man
full power to control completely
the industrial life of America down
to the smallestfactory x x x."

The witness, who got part of
his educationas a Rhodes schol
ar la England, said the legisla-
tion defined defense materials so
broadly "that they include every
thing that floats or files or could
be used to Injure an enemy or
anything that could contribute to
the manufacture of any of
these."
Thfs amounts to abnegation of

congress, ths nullification of prop-
erty right, the centering of com-
plete economic power In one man.
Is the emergencyso great that the
president needs all this powerT If
he intends to use It, he kills ths
fundamentals of democratic pro-
cedure. If he does not intend to
use it, why should he have lt7"

Declaring thai he was not an
Isolationistor an- appeaser,the 99--
year-ol-d university head said, he
wanted forces opposing Germany
to win the war.

But, he said, "strong as we are,
stronger as we will become, we
are not and will not be strong
history of evtry nation in the
enough to determine thefuture
world, and we have no moral
mandateto do so if we could;
"If we put the defense of our

own nation first x x x we should
be able to defend our nation if and
when attacked,whether the attack
be military, economic or ideologi-
cal. But we are not and will not
be strong enough to dissipate our
fortes, military, economic pr
spiritual.

He said supporters of the bill
"have done their utmost, by every
form of propaganda,to convince
you and theAmerican people that,
at whatever cost to America,' Brit-
ain must be aided to whatever ex-

tent is necessaryto insure British
victory.

to have t repeatedon the air.
Willkie had already started back

to the United Statesfrom London
when the ministry of Information
released his statement,

"I am of purely German des-
cent," his message began. "My
family name is not "Willkie, but
Wllllcke. My grandparent left
Germany 90 years ago because
they were protestanto against
autocracyand demandedthe right
to live as free men. I,' too, claim
that right.

"I am proud of my- German
blood. But X hate ggmilnn and

Limitations lo
PowersIn Aid
Bill Studied

WASHINGTON, Feb. 6. UP)
New limitations to powers proposed
for President Roossvslt la the
Brltlsh-al-d hill were considered by
congressional leaders today while
the United StatesChamberof Com-
merce recorded Its opposition ta
the controversial measure "In Rs
present form."

Democratsof the house foreign
affairs committeemet with Speak
er Rayburn to discussfurther pos-
sible changes designed to conciliate
opposition to the lend-leas- e pro
poiat Afterward Rayburn said bo
final decisions were reached.

But the speaker told his presa
conference the committee 'was con-
sidering the advisability of writing
into the bill a provision to "make
a llttla more definite" the' under-
standing that nothing in the meas-
ure would repeal or modify any
existing law prohibiting the ship-
ment of materials in American
ships Into war zones.

And discussingproposalsto put
a money celling on amounts taha
spent, to aid. Britain, Rayburn saMi

"Even If we put a ISfiOOfiQOflO
limitation in the bill, some people
would saywe were giving the pres-
ident a blank check and that con-
gress had been given an order to)
appropriate that amount."

However, RepresentativeLuther
A. Johnson XD-Te- a commute
member, said that one of the
changes "seriously discussed"
would put "an .overall time limit
on the bill and another would fix
a top limit on the amount of obU--
gatlons.the president might incur
at any time under theauthority the
bill grants.

James S. Kemter. cresldenl at
ths chamberof commerce, present-
ed the views of that organization'
director to .the senate foreignre
lations committee. Ha contended
the administration bill, as now
drawn, would give the president
power to Involve the United States
in war.

Carter Testifies
On Railway Lease

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8. CSt
Amon O. Carter. Fort Worth,
Texas, publisher, denounced today
as an "outrage" and a "Burlington
blitzkrieg" a proposal by the C4e--
rado SouthernRailway ta unify
its systemby leasingthe properties
owned and operated by the Fort
Worth A Denver City and the
Wichita Valley Railways.

Ths Colorado Southern pro-
poses to move the offices ef the
Texas companies from Fort Worth
and the shops from Childress ta
Denver, Colo.

Appearing for argumentsTseeara
the Interstate commerce commis-
sion. Carter, who is chairman at a
citizens' group protesting the' pro-
posal, said hs was personally"pret-
ty much worked up over the tWag"
and. that the proposalhad aroused
much hostility in Texas.

As Qerman American, Willkie
Takes Poke At Hitler Regime

"Tell the Germanpeople that my
conviction are shared ta the Just
by the overwhelming majority e
my fellow countrymen of German,
descent. They, too, believe in free
dom anevtnhuman rights.

"Tell the German peapi
we Germaa-America- rejeet and.
bate the aggreoseon and hist far
power of the presentOermen gov-

ernmeat."
From Bristol's airport, ymkU

headedhack for the United States
and an appearanceWet the sen
ate foreign relation
with the pledge to do
I eaa la Ams-te-a to heap
km hg ttoht tm frsssWl
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OpenHouse Qiven Here For Bride
By Mrs. "LeeHansonAnd Daughter

Mrs, La Hansonand her daugh-U- r,

Mrs. C. M. Phetaa,entertained
with aa openhouse la tfaa Hanson
home Tuesday afternoon front 4
o'clock to 8 o'clock complimenting
Mrs. R.JC McKlnney.

Mrs. McKlnney la tha former
Rozelle Stephen!,daughter of Mr.
and Mrs Fred Stephen, whose
January 18th marriage was an-
nounced Sunday,

In the receiving line waa Mrs.
Hanson, who wore an afternoon
gown.xf powder blue and black,
and, Mr. McKlnney who dressed
la a formal gown of pink chiffon.

Bride Given A
Shower In The
MorelandHome

A miscellaneous ahower waa
given Tuesday evening for Mr.
and Mrs. William Edward Tale in
the home of Mr. J. I. Moraland.
Mrs-- George O'Brien, Mrs. Ik L.
Telford and Mrs. A. W. Faulkner
were

Mn. Tate la tha former France
Faulkner whoie marriage took
place recently.

Mr. RuebenHill presidedat tha
coffee, service and Mr. Faulkner
at tha bride's book.

The table was lace-lal- d and cen
tered with a eryatal bowl holding
pink and white sweetpeaa and ba-
bies breath. White tapers in crys-
tal holders wera on either side of
tho centerpiece. Favors vera rice
bagstied with a pink ribbon.

The chosen colors of pink and
white were-- carriedout in the flow-er-a

and refreshments.
Others present wera Mr. aad

Mrs. L. L. Telford and Barbara
Lynn and Margie Bess, Mr. aad
Mrs.Rueben Hill, Mr. aad Mrs.
Faulkner, Marguerite. Marshall,
EsmarLea Faulkner, Mr, and Mrs.
H. D. Tyree, Claudles Merle Piper,
Mamie Lee Dodds, Mrs. Sam More-lan- d

aad Barbara Ana, Mr. and
Mrs. J .L. Moreland and John L.
andMary Jo.

Sending gift "were Mrs. T. F.
HIllMrs..JEtaymand.,,LlUeyl Mrs.
Garland (Sanders Mrs. Johnny
Rogan, Mrs. George Holden, Mr.
and Mrs. Oeorge O'Brien, Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Miller, Yvonne Fhlefer,
Mrs. J. E. Miles, Mr. and Mrs.
Ruben Hill and Caroline Hill.

Pruning Demonstration
Given For GardenClub
At Meeting Here

A demonstration on roses was
given for the Gardenclub members
meeting In the home of Mrs. Har-
ry Stalcup Tuesday and Johnny
Johansongave the talk.

He demonstrated the correct
method of pruning1 rose anda talk
oi "Hardy Shrubs" with reference
to' this partcof theTrt ate-wa-s given
by Mrs, WTJ. wirtbaaiar '

,Mr. B. T. Cardwell conducted a
quiz on garden problems and each
memberakedquestionsabout her
garden.Mrs. J, P. Dodge Is to be
next hostesson March 4th.

Others attending were Mrs. H.
W. Halsllp, Mrs. W. A. Dieter. Mrs.
J. F. Jennlng, Mrs. Harold y,

Mrs. J. R. Manlon, Mrs. W.
R, Verschoyle, Mrs. C. D. Wllsey,
Mrs. J M. Morgan, Mrs. R. E.

Mrs. Robert Stripling.
Mrs. J. L. Mllner, Helen Wolcott,

Mrs. H. "McCarty, Mrs. R. B.
Reeder, Mrs. C. L. Roden, Mrs.
Oble Jirlstow.

cutCoughs
dueto colda...eased

without "dosing".A TTaWWJt2?V!SJ$
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Her straplessgown waa madewith
taee Insets in tha bouffant aktrt
and her corsage was of white
gladioli and candy tuft.

Mrs. Phelea wore a yellow chif-
fon afternoon dress, and Mr.
Stephensa black gown with white
lacs trim. Mrs. R. C. Strain had
on a black satin gown trimmed
with velvet

The tea table was lace-la-ld and
centeredwith a reflector holding a
crystal bowl of red anemoalcs,
carnations and white candy tutL
A crystal punch 'bowl waa at one
end of tha table. Individual cakes
were white and Iced with red
hearts and flowers.

Mrs. M. E. Ooley, who wore a
pink and black frock and Mrs. R.
Richardson, who dressed la blue
taffeta, presided at the-- tea table.

With mother and daughter en-

tertaining, many tnctaded on tha
guest list were mothers and
daughters.

Mrs. Temp Currla, Agnes Currte,
Mrs. Mart JDaajrpuy and. Ruth
Ann, RowmarrJLafetter, Mrs,J5ofc,
Plner, Mrs,",Marrir'Patterson,,Mrs.
W. W. Inkman,
gar, Mr, IaV MBdwardtf An'aa
Belle Edward, Mm. W. R. Doug-
lass, Mrs. Preatls'Rase.

Mrs. J. L., Wood, Mr. 3. L. Hud-
son and Margie, Mrs. C. W. 'Cun-
ningham, Mrs. Jim Waddle, Mrs.
A, T. Lloyd, Mrs: Otero Green,Mrs.
George Watte, M& Gordon Phil-
lips, Mrs, Harvy Williamson, Mrs.
FrlU Wehaer, Mrs. Harry Lees,
Mrs. Charles Smith, Mrs. Shirley
Robblns.

Mrs. L. W. Croft and Joyce,Mrs.
V. H. Flewelien, Mrs. M. K. House,
Mrs. Ira Thurman, Mrs. Menger
of SanAntonio, Mary Belle Menger,
Mrs. J. T. Robb, Mr. M. H. Ben-
nett, Mrs. O. H. Wood, Mrs. Otto
Wolfe, Mrs. Omar Pitman, Mrs.
Carl Strom.

Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp, Mrs.
Ebb Hatch, Mrs. Larson Lloyd,
Mrs. Jake Bishop, Mrs. Travis
Reed, Mrs. Sonny Edwards, Mrs.
W. B. Hardy, Mrs. Pet Kllng, Mrs.

,iss 'Laneous
Holes --"

By MARY WHALEY

You know, everybody is always
stating what's wrong with the
world, from statesmen down to
curbstone commentators. So, we
figure, why not let tha world get
It from this corner. It can't talk
Mxk, so one
opinion has as
much value aa
another.
. Our Idea la
revolutionar y
and quite apt.
if we say so.
Of course, the
jwhole world
would have to
cooperate(but
that's somebody else's,problem.)

We suggestthat everybody quit
everything. Take a two week va-

cation. Hunt, fish and lie In the
sun and Its our thought that the
world would revive like trees In
the rain after a long drouth.

First,everybody would quit fight-
ing. Gums, cannons,air planes
would all sit Idle. Folks could put-
ter about In their gardens,read a
book they always meant toread,
and sleep late every morning.

They could go call onneighborsIn
the evening and toast their ahlns
In front of a fireplace or doze in
the sun. For 14 days, the wild cur-
rents of activity would stop to the
merest ripple,of )tt as Itcould
ba lived. -

If thla could Be, It is our convic
tion uiai evsryooay wouia come
back to their former activities so
refreshed andhappy that nobody
would want to fight with anybody
else. Even Hitler would get over
his nervous indigestion and we
Just know ha has it and who
knows, he might not be mad at
anybodyany more.

You laugh? Well, the world has
tried everything else, why not our
plan!

Altar SocietyHas
BusinessSession
At The Rectory

Appointing Mrs. C. W, Deats
and Mrs. G. W. Sharp as a com-

mittee to visit the sick, St Thom-
as Altar Society met Tuesday
night at the rectory.

Mrs. W. E. McNallen presided
and the group will serve a lunch-
eon on February 18th to the Holy
Name Society district meetingheld
here that day. Mrs. L. L. Freeman
and Mrs. O) W Deatsare

Tha committeein harge of tha
altar linen reported fours new
cloths finished.

Others present wera Mlts Car-
rie Scholz, Mrs. EL J. Duley, Mrs.
J. M. Morgan, Mrs. .Max Wlcsen,
Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, theRev. C. 3,
Duffey.
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CSAHL STROM HOME APPLIANCES

J. P. Dodge and Mary Elisabeth,
Mrs. Matt Harrington, Mrs. George
Wllkle, Mrs. Poe Woodardof

Mrs. Seth Parsons. Mrs. Shine
Philip, Mrs. J. D. Biles, Mrs,
Ralph Duvall, Mrs. Harry Havner,
Mrs. vance Labowsky, Mrs. Fred
Mitchell, Mrs. B. O. Jones, Mrs.'
Monroe Johnson,Mrs. A. L. Waa--
son, Mrs. A. S. Barnett of Dallas.

Mrs. O. T. HalL Mr. V. Scenes.
Mrs. J. J. Hair, Mrs. Arthur Wood- -
all, Mrs. Hudson Landers of Ama-rlll- o,

Mrs. Tom Ashley. Mrs. V.
Van Gleeon; Mrs. J. B. Young.

CoupleMarry In

Pastors Home
In Brownfield

fle Wlllbore, daughter of Mr.
Md Mrs. H. L. WlHbem of Rleh-lan- d

Springs, and Albert Pettus,
sen of Mr. aadMrs. W. Wt Pattu
of B4g Spring wera married Tues-
day night in tha home of tha Rev.
and Mrs. E. O. Neweember f
Brownfield.

The Rev. Newcomberla tha pas-

tor of tha Mount Joy Missionary
Baptist church of Knott.

The bride wore a dreea of ashes
of roses with blue accessories. Tha
couple will be at home la Big
Spring for a week and will later
make their home In Midland where
Fettua is employed as an electri-
cian.

Mrs. Pettus attended Richland
Springs high school and Pettus
was graduated from Big Spring
high school.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Robertson,Mrs. H. C Thames,
and Tom Cola.

Eastern Star Has
Birthday Program
At Masonic Hall

To observe their (Sard birthday
anniversary,Order of Eastern Star
met Tuesday nightat the Masonic
Hall with mora than 100 persons
attending.

Members from surrounding chap
ters attended and a candlelight
service was held. Tha group told
about early days of the chapter
here and reviewed the accomplish
ments of the group.

Tables were decorated in red
and lighted with white candles.
Mrs. Mae Noteitlne as the oldest
member present with continuous
membership, was presented with
a bouquet of flowers.

Piano And Voice
Pupils To Have
Recital

Piano and voice pupil of Mrs.
Bruce Frailer will ba presentedat
7:45 o'clock at the First Baptlit
church Thursday night Thoae
taking part are all high school
students.

These include CameronWarren,
Annie Eleanor Douglass, Lorena
Brook, Charlena Pinkstoa, Jane
Read,Anne Gibson, David, McCon-nel-l,

Mary Kay Lumpklnsv Moselle
Danltla of Lamesa, Gloria Cooler,
Ruth Ann Dempsey, Raymond
Mann of Midland, CorneliaFraslar.

Men's Bible Clots
To SponsorBanquet
Here February 14

The First Methodist Men's Bible
classwill sponsora banquetFebru-
ary Hth at 7 o'clock at the church
for the menand womenof tha con
gregatlon and guests.

George White will ba toattmaster
and Dr. L U.'Spellman 1 to be"
speaker.Dr. Spellman is pastor of
the San Angelo First Msthodlst
church.

The Woman's Boclsty of Chris
tian Service will srva tha meaL

RebekahsPlan Forty
Two Party At Hall

A St Patrick's forty-tw-o party
was planned for March when Re-bek-ah

lodge 384 met Tuesdaynight
at the L O. O. F. halL

Teams will organise next Tues
day night. It was announced.Mrs.
Eula Pond presided aad ethers
present were Mr. Beatrice Bon-
ner, Mrs. Delia Herring, Mrs. Yel-m- a

Cain, Pauline Schubert Chlole
Stutevllle, Mrs. Mabla Hall. Mrs.
Maggie Richardson, Mrs. Maxla
Cook, Mrs. Julia Wllkersen, Mrs.
VernaHull, Mrs. Hazel Lamar, Ben
Miller, JonesLamar.

C. A. Holds Qui On
Bible Characters

Holding quia to name men and
women of tha Bible, tha G. A. of
East 4th St Baptist church mat
Monday In tha hemeof Doris Nell
Gilliam,

A Valentine party for February
14th waa planned aad pictures of
the group taken. Lots Xinmaa was
namedaa next hostessaad other
were Mrs. L. A. Coffee, Clara BeBa
Woods, Anita Cats, Naa.CarpenUr,
Nellie Ruth Stewart,Moselle Chap.
man, Lois Xinmaa, Patty aadBet-
ty Carpenter,Doris Loa StutevlU.

FiehermaH SeecSigma
Of Advanced Spring

LONG BRANCH. N. J-- Aa 'ear
ly spring la la prespeet,aaeerdiag
to Capt Frank Weber,a earner-d-al

fisherman.
Weber bases hi prediction oa

tha appearanceof re shadoff the
New Jersey coast

"Roe shad are sot da la these
waters for some tlaaa," ha said,
"They arrived early (earyear ago
aad wa bad aa early spring. Their
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STRIPES aren't new, but they always took fresh aad appealing,
eernaspring. Here Walter Florell suggestsred aad striped pique,
ataabUek velvet, plus lilies of the valley. Seesat tha Rlte-Carlt-

MttHaery show. '

Library Is Moved To
Federation Clubhouse
And Fisher's Store

The city federation, that waa
growing and expanding, branched
out in 1928 and bought a building
where the present WPA sewing
room Is now housed and tookthe
library from the city hall and set
It up in one room of tho building.

Here It prospered for some 10
years. During this time the 1930
Hyperion club undertook to give
club sponsored book reviews that
netted both money and interest In
the library. Funds from these revi-

ews-were used Just for children'
books for which there was an
active need.

But then came the depression
ahd the building was sold to How-
ard county when the city federa-
tion disbanded.

Since 1951 the federation had
worked the hardway, andstruggled

DebateGiven By
Students For

B&PWClub
A debateon Resolved: That Tex-

as Should Increase Its Taxes on
Natural Resources,was given for
tha Business and ProfessionalWo-

man's club Tuesdaysight at the
Elks hall. '

The debaterswere Sara Maude
Johnson and Grover Cunningham,
who talked on the affirmative, and
Virginia Douglas and Adolph
Jahren, who upheld the negative.'
The studentsare high school pupils
of Miss Eloulse Haley, debate In-

structor.
A vote waa cast by the club

membersfor the affirmative side.
Helen Duley was In chargeof the
program.

Mrs. T. C. Thomas was named
chairman of the committee In
charge of the Girls Club and to
assist are ConstanceCushlng and
Edith Gay.

Announcementwas made of the
Valentine tea to be In Sweetwater
Sundayfrom 3 o'clock to 5 o'clock
by the chapter there and several
planned to attend. All those to
go are to call JeannetteBarnett by
Thursday evening for their reser-
vation,

The report was made that the
club had been recognizedas aser-
vice club by the chamberof com-
merce and gained,' a membership
on the boardof directors.

Others presentwere Constance
Cushlng, Pearl Cutatnger, Vela
Glass, Mrs. Ollle Eubanks, Glynn
Jordan, Edith Gay, Marie .Gray,
Olyve Chumley, Ina Mae Bradley,
Marie Maxfleld. Marie Womack,
Myrtle Jones,Gladys Smith.

Daily Calendar

SOUTH WARD F-T- will meat
night

Auxiliary o'clock

OPEN HOUSE will be held at th
o'clock.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES will
STUDENT NIGHT will be held at
LADIES GOLF AS8N. will at

luncheon".
AA.U.W. will meet at 7:90 o'clock
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with indifference, antagonism
ridicule but it took tha depression
to finally cause disintegration of
the organization.

But even then, though the club
was defunct the women were de
termined not to lose their library
that bad been collected. And in
1938 they secured an offer from
the J 4 W Fisher store to house
their books in the basement The
library is still .located there.

During the early years of tha
Big Spring library, the name of
Miss VerbenaBarnesoccurs In the
records with regularity. As volun-
teer librarian ahe had kept tha
library In her spare time. She con-
tinued In her Job until 1932 when
HI health forced her to discontinue
her volunteerJob.

Then on February12th, Mrs.
B. T Was asked to take
over the library and act as libra-
rian. Since that Mrs. Cardwell
has spent most of her afternoons,
spare hours and energy to main-
tain the library as a modern book
house should be.

Not to be overlooked Is the vol
unteer work of the Hyperion club
who with book reviews to finance
the buying of manynewbooks. And
even farther back was the ways
arid means committee headed by
Mrs. Seth Parsons and with Mrs.
C. K. Blvings and the late Mrs. W.
H. Martin, who were.instrumental
In keeping the library alive and
functioning.

TOMORROW: Read the first
'hand story of a volunteer

Mrs. B. T. Cardwell, who
has devoted many ndurs of time
and thought to the library to
keep It functioning.)

Sewing Club Honors
Member On Birthday
With Gifts'

Gifts were. presentedMrs. Har
vey McKlnley by the 1940 Sewing
club when membersmet In the
home of Mrs. Lowell Booth Tues-

day afternoon. Mrs. McKlnley was
observing her annivers-
ary.

Mrs. Dick Hooperwas presentas
a new mepber and Miss Mavis
Pentonof Sweetwater-- was a guest

A Valentine party for next Tues
day was set for the home of Mrs.
BUI Groan. Refreshments were
served and others present were
Mrs. GradyJones,Mrs. B. M. Brels-for-d,

Mri. L. L. Redwtne,Mrs. Jack
Dearing, Mrs. Burl Martin, Mrs.
Leon Webb.

Of Week'sEvents

at 7:30 o'clock at the high school

country ciu lor membersat S

2:90 o'clock at the W.O.W. HalL
7:90 a'.cleek at tha high school for

1 o'clock at tha Club for a

at tha Episcopalparish nous far a

X a'eleek. M11m.KT. Piaer, M

THURSDAY

gymnasiumfor Father's
VFW will meet at 7:80 at the W.O.W. HalL
O.LA wlU meet at 3 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.

meet at

meet

1982,

year,

game party.
SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS will meet at S o'clock at the First Meth-

odist church with Mrs. J. C. Walts in charge.
SATURDAY

JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY club win meet at 10 o'clock with David Mo--
Connell. 401 E. Park.

1MQ HYPERION CLUB will meet at 3 o'clock with Mrs. R. V. MM'

will assetat
Matthew.

and

Cardwell,

libra-
rian,

birthday
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TRY THIS ON YOUR NOOGIN Beard Hat "designed by Helen
Llebert for your madderspring moments, it's a sailor with a loop-e-d

chlnband,made of shiny black straw stitched In multicolor wool.
For your moresedatemoods, wear the chin-ban- d at the backof the
head.
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THE TURBAN takesto wings In this new springhat seenata
show at New York's Rlta-Carlto- Of tulle,

with yellow and smoke gray chrysanthemums.Tulle ap-
pears In many new hat collections.

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE
Mrs. C. C. Harvey and Sue, Mrs.

E. L. Odom accompanied by ther
cousin, Grace Wilkes, have return
ed from Quitman, Ga., where they
have been visiting. They also vis-

ited in Florida andAlabama.

Mr. and Mrs. KennethFallon and
son, Kenneth, Jr., of Phillips, Tex.,
are here visiting with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Tldwell and Mr. and
Mrs. Elvis McCrary. They will visit
here until Sunday.

Mrs. L. L. FreemanIs la El Paso
visiting her mother,Mrs. Hatamus,
and Barbara Freeman,
for two weeks.

Mrs. OscarNelson of Fharrspent
the weekend visiting with Mr, and
Mrs. R. W. Ogdcn.

Parents' Don'ts CrlMolsed
MNNEAPOLIS, Minn. A Uni-

versity of Minnesotachild 'welfare
instructor advises parents to be--

TREES
9W.660 Chinese Elsas at

prices1

8 to 10--ft ...... .:. ., 25e
5 to 7-f- t. ...-.-- 10c
18 25c

Weaver's Nursery

ware word "don't." Mary
Gutterldge says if parents persis-
tently criticize their children with
"don'ts" sense adventuremay
be destroyed.
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fash-Io- n
pale champagne

trimmed

Fallon,

daughter,
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Senior High Has -
Founder'sDay 6

Program
Paul'a message to Timothy was

the text for tho devotional given
by J. A. Coffee for the Senior High J
P-- A. When members met Tuee--

day night at the school. The de-

votional was given In memory of--

Mrs. A S. Smith, teacher,whose
death occurred Sunday.

Mrs. Thurman Gentry was in 7
charge of the program and six
girls fram the speech department-stalke-d

on the vocationsafter grad-

uation.
Eva Jane Attaway was the lead--

er and MargaretJacksontalked oa
teaching, Peggy Thoma, nurring.
Janice Carmack, editing, Joyce
Glenn, dietetic, and Helen McGee, A

aecretary.
A nominatingcommittee was 'ap

pointed with Mr. Rooert m a
chairman. Other members are .

Mrs. a A McComb, Mrs. JamesT.
Brooks. The committee Is to re--,

port next month,
Mrs. W. B. Younger talked on

Founder'sDay and the anniversary,..
that Is being observed nationally. -

A social hour was held and tha
table was lace-lal-d over a blue
background. Punchandcakewere
served. Yellow tapers In crystal
holders wefe at either end of the
table and surrounded by yellow
jasmine.

Mrs. M. W. PauUen and Mrs.
Jack Nail presided at the tea ta-

ble. Others present were Mrs. J,
A Coffee, Mrs. McComb. Lillian
Jordan, Emma Ruth Stripling,
Joyce lenn, Clara Pool, Mrs. Flos-
sie Low, Mrs. Royce Satterwhlte,rMrs. Tom Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. A F. Hill and Dar-mon- d,

lone McAllster, Mrs. Pascal
Buckner, Mrs. Sallle Sue Young,
Mrs. H. M. Rowe, Agnes Currle,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs.
Paulsen,Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Schur-ma- n,

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Younger,
and Blllle Jean and Maxie Dee,
Mr, and Mrs. Elton Taylor, Mrs.
R. E. Blount, W. C. Blankenshlp,
Mr. and Mrs. King Sides.

Mr. andSirs. S. II. Newberg liao..
as a guest their daughter, Mrs. C.
M. Holden of Fort Worth, who will
visit here for a week or two.

Many WOMEN
get2--way help!

CARDUI is a nameyou ought to
remember, for It may help you In
2 important ways: If your main,
trouble is periodic functional dis-
tress, start 3 days before "the
time" and take it as directed. If
you are run-dow- undernourish-
ed from functional causes, its use
as a tonlo may help stimulate,ap-
petite, increase flow of gastrlo
juices, so Improve digestion, help'
build you up. Try CARDUI! adv.;

Commerlcal

Bulfonholo Machine

If makel PURL BUTTON.
HOLES any stxe

Covered Buttons & Buckle

Aubrey Sublctt's
Dressmaking Shop

Designing . . . Alteration
Remodeling

LONG PHARMACY (balcony)
Wt Main St Phon 980

EAT AT THE .
Club Cafe

"Wo Never Close"
G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

COFFEE
. and
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Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practicjo la AH
Courts

LESTER' FISHER BLDG.
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CooperationKeynotesLamesaChamberCommerceMeet
HouseGroup
To Hold Oil
LawsHearing

AUSTIN, Feb. 5 UP) As crude
production over the nation and
tate approximated demand fore

casts, Texas oil men today mar-
shalled arguments for and against
making the state's oil proration
laws permanent

A public hearing on a bill
proposing permanentadoption of
oil conservation statutes instead
of biennial together
with a proposal to renew Texas'
participation in the Interstate oil
compact for two years, was call-
ed for tonight before a house of
representativescommittee.

Also due for legislative consid-
eration Were bills to establish a
new oil conservation commission,
taking regulation powers' from the
railroad commission and to per-
mit use of sweet natural gas for
carbon black manufacturing.

Texas' crude yield was expect
ed to rise possibly 7,000 barrels
dally under the new February--
March allowable production sched
ules but still to remain below the
federal demand estimate of1,31V
000 barrels for this month.

Commission engineers estimate
actual current production at

barrels a day although the
statewide allowable will increase
gradually on completion of wells,
ndw totaling more than 95,000 over
the state.

Rep. Lester Clark of Brecken-ridg- e,

chairman of the houseoil
committee, said he expected no
strong opposition to the bill pro-
posingpermanent'adoption of pro
ration alws.

"There may be some disagree-
ment," he declared, "but I believe
the proposal will receive the com-
mittee's approval since It seeksto
take the statutes outof politics.
The laws have been, thoroughly
tested and should become

Brotherhood
At Forsan Convenes

FORSAN, Feb. 0. (SpU - The
Forsan Baptist Brotherhood held
its regular meeting Mon-
day night.

W. E. Lansford led a Bible dis-

cussion and J. O. Gllmore was In
charge of an American Bible so-

ciety dlfcusslon. A committeecom-
posed of Mrs. Marvin Leech,' E. N.
taker, O. L Bradham and Douglas

Bradham, accompanied byMrs. .O.
L.( Bradham, sang. ".

Named a a committee to assist
thp membershipvice president,

Thelme, were R. M. Brown,
E. N. Baker, O N. Green, J. D.
Gllmore, W, J. White and W. E.
Lnnsford.A committee to assist the
activities vice president, W. J.
White, was also named.

Outstanding among 1940 auto
mobile trends was the growth of
used car ownership.

When Child Needs
a I

SYRUP OF BLACK-DRAUGH- T

contains the same tonic-laxati-

for the intestinesas its older com
panion, BLACK-DRAUGH- T. It
may help tone a youngsters lazy
Intestinal muscles. Perhaps that's
why It usually gives a child such
satisfying relief when the familiar
symptomsshow a laxative is need-
ed. Children usually like tasty
SYRUP OF BLACK-DRAUGH- T.

2 sizes, 25c-50- c. adv.

WHY LOWEST PRICE CM WITH Mj.
theseruiHRts: Automatic anoicc
Shock-proofe- d multi-rati- o steering
Econoraatic overdrive Nine distinc-
tive body colors Bedford cord or
candacloth upholstery Fresh-ai-r er

with windshield defroster
Planarindependentstupensloa Glove
compartment lock Non-sla- rotary
door latches Twin tall Hghta. Bump-
er guard. EasyCI.T. term.
ArIUbl at titra eot.

Hull
lMEtwtFtrat

Wednesday,

Baptist

Laxative

i
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BUILDINCS BRIGHTEN BLEAK LAN DSC A P EDom!natInr this winter view
of Washington, an official army air corps photo, Is the new Mellon National Art Gallery (fore-
ground) now being completed. Gallery runs parallel to Constitutionave.: diagonal street Is Pennsyl-
vania ave. Familiar dome identifies the Capitol Itself; to the left, rear, of Capitol Is supremecourt

building; to the right, rear, Is Library ol Congress with library annex beyond.
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WomenWould Serve

On Juries UnderBill

Offered Legislature
By The Associated Frees

AUSTIN, Feb. 4 A constitu-

tional amendmentof vast Import-

ance to Texaswomen has been In-

troduced In the Texas house of
representatives,not by either of
the two womanrepresentatives,but
by a man.

It would remove definitely any
constitutional inhibition against
women serving on grand and petit
Juries In the state. The author is
Rep. W. O. Reed of Dallas.

In the last legislature similar
proposals were favorably reported

JtwedtijtoA fra.
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Langley
Big Sprtag,Texas

by a house committeebut killed in
the senate.

One viewpoint Is thatwomen now
are not forbidden by, the constitu-
tion to engage In Jury service.
Another is that they are and that
the courts haveoInterpreted the
law.

Reed would clear the matter up
by adding to article 1, section 19

of the constitution, the declaration
that qualifications of any person
for jury service shall not be abridg-
ed on accountof sex.

An enablingact would be neces-

sary before women could serve on
Juries, even If the amendmentwas
adopted.

"And the enabling act should be
very carefully drawn," Reed said.

He said it should allow various
exceptions and exemptions for wo
men whp needed and wanted to
claim them.

"If they want to serve on Juries,
they should have the right, and
unt. jr the constitution now appar
ently they do not have that right.
Reed raid. .

"They have the riuht to vote.
They have a voice in the govern-
ment. They pay taxes.They should
have a complete voice and be qual
ified citizens In every respect."

Mrs. Nevellle H. Colson of Nava--
sota, servinga second term, and
Miss Rae Files of Waxahachle,a
first-terme- r, said they would vote
for submission, but emphasized, as
did Reed, that they had no desire
to force Jury service on women
who did not want, It and should be
protectedagainst it.

Arguments usually made against
woman Jury service include:

There Is no necessity for It
It is not a right of citizenship,

but a duty, or even an obligation.
There are many lmpracticalltles

In connectionwith keeping mixed
Juries for weeks or months.

Fuel SupplyFor Needy
150 Miles From Home

HARRISBURO, Pa. For more
than 100 years Philadelphia has
had a community forest tract of
6,800 acres to supply fuel for poor
Inhabitants, but indigents trying
to obtain wood run into a Teally
tough transportation problem.

The forest Is locatedon the west
branch of the Susquehannariver
at Keating, more than ISO miles'
from the city.

The woodland acreage was be-
queathedto Philadelphia by Ellas
Boudln, American patriot and Phil-
anthropist, in 1821, "to provide a
fuel supply for Boor Pblladsl--

Famed German
Lutheran Minister
BecomesCatholic

BERLIN, Feb. 5 UP) Protestant
circles have received reports,that
the Rev. Martin Nlemoeller, fight
ing Lutheran pastorandWorld war
submarine commanderwho has
been in prison or concentration
camp for ths past 43 months, had
become converted to Catholicism.

It was understoodthat Nlemoel
ler had been studying Catholic
writings for months In his cell at
the Sachsenhausenconcentration
camp and hadtold friends that he
believed Catholicism was the best
form of Christianity.

Lloyd's Observes
First Anniversary

Staging a first anniversary cele-
bration starting tomorrow morning
will be Lloyd's, popular ladles'
ready-to-we- store at204 Main.

The event features special prices
In all lines and departments. An
advertisementelsewhere In today's
Issue lists many items to be found
during thfs birthday affair.

Dogs Prevent Mistress
From FreezingTo Death

OMAHA, Neb. Mrs. Ethel Ham
mond, a dog breeder, la alive to-
day, thanks to her canine friends.

The keeper of 11 dogs, Mrs.
Hammondwas found by Joe Miller
of the NebraskaHumane Society,
who reported severalof the dogs
crowded about heron a bed. They
kept her from freezing to death
for three days during a storm,
though her hands and feet were
frozen.

Feb. 5 UPI The
"S.RO." sign is out for the house
debateon the British aid bill.

Interest among galleryltes, In
fact, was greater than among
house members.Although the leg-
islation has, been called

and the debate was expect-
ed to maka history,
the number of congressmenpres-
ent on the floor Monday fluctu-
ated between100 and 200 out of a
house membership of 435.

When the gavel rapped for
only a corporal's guard

of 6 democratsand 11 republicans
could be countedon the all but de-

serted floor.
The crowds, however, stood In

line all Monday afternoon await-
ing admittance to the galleries,
and there was every Indication
that the number of visitors would
be as great throughout the week.

Before the large scale ecoeus
preceding these

wfee settled down in
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aF.StClair
New President

Group
LAMESA. Feb. 8 (Spl)

powered by acceptance
of ladhidttal Is
UH the driving force la commun-

ity progress,I T, loodworth, El
Paso, told a gathering of more
than 160 personsat the annual La-me-sa

chamber of commerce ban-

quet here last night.
executive secretary

of the El Paso chamber,declared
that ''there's nothing that Lamesa
couldn't do if everyone here ac-

cepted his individual responsibil
ity." He called for vision and faith,
lauded the city for Its churches
and schools, but warned that good
did not come in perpetuity and
that democratio process would
hinge on the willingness to sacri-
fice and to fight against softness.

"The American Way of life,"
he said, "was one ef ordered
freedom, where people did what
they wanted but chose to work
together for the common god."
Installed at the meetingas presi-

dent of the organization was
Homer F. St. Clair, who observed
that "Lamesa could be the biggest
town in the world. I know It can
be and is the best." St. Clair called
for a program of activities calcu
lated to make Lamesa a well
rounded city.

Others Installed were Vernon
Bryant, J, H. Harp,
Conally Baldwin, Wright Boyd,
Walter Harold Collins. F. T.

Bill Boyd, W. J. Beckham,
Conway King, Emo Smith, Bill
White, CharneltJobs,W. K. Craw-
ley and Ben J. Baiktn as directors.
RaymondJohns, lauded by several
speakers, continued as manager
with Ventta McGulre as office as-

sistant.
Sam Richardson, retiring presi-

dent. Introduced the new officers
and laughed that he had been un-
able to carry out the project of
making Sulphur Draw navigable.

he observed that "I
do not think that Lamesa has
reachedthe saturation point" and
pointed that highway
was removing the disadvantageof
not having been on a main trunk
line of a railroad.

"Lamesa Is not finished," said
M. C. Llndsey, veteran civic work-
er who presidedas toastmaster and
who keynoted the meeting."There
Is yet much to be done. We need
civic mindedmen and women" who.
possess the vision of pioneers and
who will accept the heritage of a
group who 'believed in the fertility
of tho soil.'"

Regrets from D. A. Bandeen,
West Texas chamberof commerce
manager, Sen. Marshall Formby,
Rep. Hop Halsey,and JackHelton,
Colorado City chamber manager,
were read. Guetta were present
from Brownfleld, Lubbock, Mid
land, Big Spring and Hobbs, N. M
W. T. Strange, Lubbock, was an
Impromptu speaker.

During the sumptuous meal
served by women of the First
Methodist church, the high school
orchestra under direction of Con-
way King, furnished music. Later
Mrs. W. J. Beckham,Mrs. Dorman
Ktnard and Mrs. Weldon Llndsey
were heard In trio selections. V. Z.
Rogers, school superintendent,led
the group in the singing of "God
Bless America" as a closing ges-
ture. Invocation for the affair was
offeredby the Rev. E. D. Landreth,
First Methodist pastor.

Fire In Coal
InvestigatedFor Meteor

EXETER, Pa. Police and State
fire marshals a fire
at an Exeter coal breaker have
forwarded a large piece of foreign
metal to Harrlsburg for analysis
after residents said they saw a
large ball of fire fall from the sky
and strike the building.

Workers digging through the
ruins discovered the 95 pound
metallc mass which had twisted a
railroad rail into a loop shape, giv-
ing rise to the theory a meteor
may have fired the breaker.

War ChangesBoys Choir
MELBOURNE, Australia The

famous Mozart Viennese Boys
Choir, which was touring Aus-
tralia when the war broke out, has
been absorbedinto the choir of St
Patrick's Cathedral here. Its di-

rector, Dr. George O rubor, has
been appointed musical director
of the cathedral.

CrowdsPackGalleries.But
SolonsFewAt Aid Bill Debate

WASHINOTON,

unpreced-
ented

congressional

ad-
journment

adjournment, rep-
resentatives

SPRING

Of

responsibility

Bloodworth,

Significantly,

development

Breaker

Investigating

leather seats to follow the debate
paid close attention. Representa-
tive Cooper presiding,
seldom had to rap for order.

Chairman Bloom (D-N- of the
foreign affairs committee,twirling
his pince-ne-z on a black cord, con-
ferred wtih Rep, Luther Johnson
(D-Te- ranking democratic com-
mitteemen. Johnson chewed an
unllghted black cigar, laying It
aside only when he madea formal
plea to enact the bill.

Just across the aisle from the
democratiobenches, Rep. Fish (R--
NT) directed thsopposition forces
from a table strewn with books
and papers. He seldom looked up
except to designatethe length of
time each of his speakersshould
take.

For the galleries the oratorical
fireworks of the first day fell far
short of expectations. However,
the antl-W- camp let K be known
that K was preparing a climatic
attack on the adsaJalstratte
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VACATION IN SUNSHINE The 8un Country of Texas, Arizona
and Southern Cnllfornla beckons this winter to vacationers from
all partsof the United States.The areaabounds with ranchesand
hotel resortsand with facilities for riding, swimming, golfing, ten-
nis, fishlnr, hiking or g. American Airlines Flagships
bring tho Sun Country within a few hours from the principal cities
of the United States.

Appropriations
Group Divides
For Bill Studies

AUSTIN, Feb. 5 MP) Money was
an Important subject around the
legislature today.

It came Into new prominence
when tho house appropriations
committee named subgroups to
work on big money bills.

The committee also set a hear-
ing next Monday on a proposed
$3,500,000 annual appropriation for
teachers' retirement.

The appropriations committee
was split Into subcommittees, each
assigned to draw one or more of
the major allocating measuresfor
the new blennlum, In order to
facilitate the committee'sbig Job.

These subgroups were named:
College appropriations W. T.

McDonald of Bryan, chairman;
Woodrow W. Bean of Sierra Blan-c- a,

Mark Halsey of Lubbock, Joe
Sklles of Denton and E. J. Clever
land of Buda.

EleemosynaryInstitutions P.
L. Anderson of San Antonio, chair-
man; Grady Roberts of Munday,

troodwoy't Nawail Star
CAROL BRUCI

of "LOUISIANA PURCHASI"
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mm

Oririctt !f4I,
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TmccC

Ottls E. Lock of Zavalla, Harvey
J. Shell of Gregory and Thomas
Walters of Plckton.

State departmentsand rural aid
G. C. Morris of Greenville, chair

man; JamesA. Stanford of Austin,
Pat Bullock of Snyder, Lonnle Al- -
sup of Carthageand A. J. Vale of
Rio GrandeCity.

Judiciary George F. Howard of
Houston, chatrman; C. II. Gilmer
of Rocksprlngs, Mack Allison of
Stephcnvlllo, Cal Huffman or
Eagle Pass efed KIrby Kelley of
Huntsvllle.

great fire of 1668
stroyed four-fifth- s of the city.
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Japan'sForeign
Minister Asks
Understanding

NEW YORK, Feb. S UPi A Da
rnel (Japanesenews agency)broad
cast from Tokyo quoted Foreign
Minister .Yosuks Matsuoka as de-

claring today that the United
Statesfalls to understand"Japaa'a
real power" as well as Japan'a
"real Intentions"

Domtl said the foreign minister,
speakingat a meeting of the bud-
get committee of the lower house
of parliament, asserted that "the
situation between Japan and the
United Stateshasneverbeen mark-
ed by greater misunderstanding
than at present."

Matsuoka promised to redouble
his efforts to make Americana
"grasp Japan'sreal intentions,real
power and firm determination,"
but added that he also wanted te
make It clear to them that the
Japanesenation does not care to
risk war for the sakeof Its aspira
tions."

Yusuke Tsuruml, writer and
speaker who Is widely known In
the United Slates, asked the for-
eign minister to indicate the limit
of Japan's "advance."

Matsuoka, Domel reported, re-
plied that Japan's position is out-
lined by the three-pow- treaty of
Berlin, "which stipulates that Ja-
pan holds leadership In greater
East Asia."
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Chesterfield'sCOOtW.MTTWTASTI..and they're reallyMKDHtnot
strong or harsh. Get yourselft.
packof Chesterfields.
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DALLAS, Feb. 8 ent

attorneysgave no Indication
today whether they1 would appeal
a decision by Federal Judge Wil-

liam H.,Atwell that a firm com-
piled with tha wage-ho- ur law
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Q. BAM CTJMMINGS, above,
tote agentof KansasCity life,

aaaounoesthat again la 1M0,
as la eachpreceding year of Its
IS yean history, tha O. Sam
Ctammhagsagencyled all other
general agenciesof the. com-
pany hx production. The' agen-
cy serve all of Texas, Daring
1040, tbe company assets
reached an e high of
S117,38Sl&tl businessIn force)
amounted to $455,139433, and
thecompany paid to policyown-
ers and beneficiaries the total
of 98,39,893.77, 63 per cent of
which was to living poHcy--

Continued From fage 1

morning. These Included R. H.
Hawkins of Anardarko, Oklo son
of Mrs. S. V. Hawkins,who assert-
ed that Mrs. Phillips had been con-
siderably worried about her prop-
erty, and that she appeared de-
pressedover its disposal; and Mrs.
Hester Auld, a daughter of Mrs.
Hawkins, who testified similarly.

Otherwitnesseswere K. H. Scott
of Abilene, a minister, and Mrs.
Scott. The former said he knew
Mrs. Phillips when she was in the
hospital in Abilene in 1939, andI

that she showed worry over dis-
posal of her property. Mrs. Scott,
who tald she served as a com-
panion to Mrs. Phillips, said that
the church woman had told of
manyrequestsupon her for money,
and that she at one time said she
was "being hounded."

Mrs. Scott also said that Mrs.
Phillips had told on occasion of
having "talked to Hart" (after
Mr. Phillips' death) and that the
late rancher had "told me to sell
the property."

Mrs. C J. Hardin Cohnell, oneof
the plaintiffs, testified briefly to
the effect that she was without
any property whatsoever. Her
home is In Stamford.

Mrs. Phillips' win was offered In
evidence, as was the order enter-
ing it Into probate.

Big Spring Hospital
Joyce Edwards,daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. U B. Edwards,1412 11th
Place, was admitted for medical
attention Tuesday.

Joe'C. DUU underwent medical
attention Tuesday.

Mrs. W. A. Sutphenand Infant
daughter returned home Tuesday.

Mrs. Oliver Morrow and Infant
son returned home Tuesday.

JamesEdwin Franklin returned
home Tuesday following major
surgery.

Mrs. James Clanton, Gall route,
returned home after receiving
medical attention.

Maxine McKeehanwas dismissed
following medical attention.

W. C Robinsonwas able to re-
turn home Wednesday following
major surgery two weeks ago. His
eeeeVeloa was reported as being
sHBpV0T6ua

GrandJury Report
Soon

Indication that the grand jury
fer the current term of 70th dis-

trict court was near completion of
Its Investigations carae Wednes-
day afternoonfrom the courthouse.

A, report may be made late tn
Mm day er by Thursday morning.
District Attorney Martelle McDon-
ald was submitting vtdeaca on
evesal complaint.
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Dallas Court's Wage-Ho-ur

Ruling FavorsEmployers;

AppealNotYet Indicated
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Hearing

Hospital Notes

Expected

when Ita wages or salaries war
equal to or In excess of the law's
minimum, regardless of methods
of pay;

The holding was la favor of the
A. H. Belo corporation, publisher
of the Dallas Morning; News and
operator of radio statical WFAA
and KQKO.

Llewellyn Duke, regional attor-
ney for the wage and hour divi-
sion, who assisted O. B. Searl.
wage and hour attorney from
Washington,la presentationof the
government'scontentions,said his
departmentat presentwould make
no commentas to the possibility of
appeal.

JudgeAtwell held yesterday(hat
tha Belo corporation had paid all
its employes In excess of the re-
quirementsof the wags and hour
act.

The wage-hou-r division had con-
tended the corporation was not
computing overtime la accordance
with the act's provisions, arguing
wages and overtime should oe
basedon a computedhourly wage
In spite of specificationsas to such
wage In an employe's contract
which provides for a weekly guar-
anteedsum asa salary.

The decision followed trial of
two suits, which bad beenconsoli-
dated. One was brought by the
corporationagainst wage and hour
officials seeking a declaratory
judgment and interpretation of the
law with respect to the method
used In determining wages to be
paid Its employes.

The other was brought by the
wage-hou-r administration against
the corporation to --restrain the
company from further use of Its
methods of computing wages and
overtime

In the first suit. Judge Atwell
declaredfor the plaintiff corpora-
tion and In the second he ordered
the bill dismissed.

29 Boy Scouts
ReceiveAwards

Twenty-nin- e Boy Scouts from
the Big Spring district received
awardsat the Court of Honor ses
sion held in the district court
room Tuesdayevening.

Life awardswent to JesseMen--

doza and JesseHemandesof troop
No. 7 and star awards to Clarence
Yanez and Fabian Gomes of the
same troop. Likewise, the same
troop furnished David Gomes,
Felix Villa and Julian Villa for
second class badges,

Merit badges were awardeddur
ing the evening to Harold Boawell
and Roy Rowe of troop No. 8, Coa
homa, to Bill Evansand Billy Han
cock of troopNo. 3, andto Clarence
Yanez, JesseMendoza,' JesseHer
nandez; Ralph Garcia, Joe Ale--
man, Fabian Gomez, Alfonso Men
dez, Tony Castillo, Ltvorlo Marti
nez, Ralph Mendez, Julian Villa,
John Salas, Manuel Yanez, Joe
Hlnojos, .Gilbert Hernandez,Alfred
Perez, Henry Hernandez, David
Gomez, Pat Salgado, Ben Valdez,
David Mendosa, Gene Salazarand
Dolores Yanez of troop No. 7.
' Attendance bannerwent to troop

No. 7, scoutmasteredby John R.
Hutto and sponsored by the Lions
club..

Plans were madefor the various
troops to have a hike and short
camp Saturday afternoon before
assembling at the scout hut at 0
p. m. to hear talks by President
Roosevelt, James E. West, chief
scout executive, and Walter W.
Head, St. Louis, national Boy Scout
president.

At the court Tuesday, Walton
Morrison, commissioner, paid a
brief tribute to Baden-Powe-ll,

founderof the movement, and boys
stood In a moment of silent trib-
ute. Presidingover the affair was
W. C Blankenshlp, chairman, as
sisted by Stanley Mate, George
Melear, Woodrow Wadzeck, Dr. C
W. Deals and Dr. D. F. McConaell,
who pronounced the benediction.
Approximately 125 personsattend-
ed the session.

Witness Found
In Murder Case

SHREVEPORT,La, Feb. 8 (JPt
George McQulston, former captain
of state police. Is on his way' to
Lake Charles to testify In the trial
of his niece, Mrs. Annie Beatrice
Henry, charged with murder, J.
Bennett Johnston,McQulsten's att-
orney, said here Wednesday.

A benchwarrant for McQulston
was Issued TuesdayIn the court at
Lake Charles whenhe failedto ap-
pear as a material witness for fh
defense.

RUPTURED?
IHB DOBCe M DIFFERENT, ITS

TMbkM BeltleM,, ,,,Strapless
H Mnttor vrtMst Tntaayem wear, ym owe It to yoowrif

to see the "WONDER" DOBBS .

--K deesBet strut the rupture,
--K held with a concave pad.
--It I guaranteedto hold any rapture
--It gives nature a ehaaoeto heal. ".
--lt isAj touchesthe body la two IiViw.

fr-- Jt east he put ea ta five seconds,
--It eastbe went white baUilag.

-- . --It bo washedwith soapaaawater.
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BoysAtNYA
CenterEnter
Work Routine

Youths at the Big Spttng NY A
center were swinging Into their
regular routine of study and work
today.

Nearly SO boys are quartered in
the old CCC barracks In city park.
By localities, they are:

Roscoe ChesterBarnes, Guln A.
Tate, JamesH. Tate and Hubert
O WUUs.

Sweetwater Curtis J. Tlndle,
Thomas X. Barrett, BUI Coffee,
JessW. Dooley, Melvln T. Fleming,
Jack R. Fllnn, Leonard L. Ford,
Edgar A. Lawhon.

Merkel J. W. Hughes,Robert-A- .

Jinkins.
San Angelo L. D. Williams, Leo

Wyatt, James P. Burrows, George
K. Crooks, Coleman D. Earnest,El
gin J. Johnson,Jimmy Powell, Ce-
cil Templeton.

Carlsbad Davis F. Williams
Hlrran J. Shaw, John A. S'tans-berr-y.

Colorado City Marion L. Carter,
Arthur E. Geffs, Albert Grant,
JamesE. Grlsham,JamesFarham,
Jr.

Loraine Billy Parker, B. A. Par
ker, Truman L. Hamilton, Harris
C. Hamilton.

Big Spring Bruce L. Hogue.
Coleman Julian E. Lawrence,

Lawrence,JamesR. SIddall.
Mason Artie H. Norton, Johnnie

E. Thompson.
Brady Wallace Watklns.
Balllnger Coner W. Drummond,

Alvin A. Faglle, Herman L. Hall-
mark, Fritz E. Owens.

Bronte Fred Webster, Eugene
L. Clark, Louis J. Derrick.

Mrs. S. P. Duncan
Funeral Is Held

Funeral services for Mrs. S. P.
Duncan,mother of Hugh Duncan,
were held Tuesday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock in Roscoe. Mra Dun-
can's deathoccurredSundaymorn-
ing.

Employes of Texas Electric Ser-
vice served as honorary pallbearers
and others attending from here
were Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Younger,
Mr. and Mrs. J, V. Blrdwell and
Joe, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Lee, Mrs.
Buel Fox, Mrs. F. J. Gibson, Roy
Reeder, Fowler Faublon, Chester
Cluck, C A. Amos.

Houston Opens
Annual Rodeo

HOUSTON, Feb. B UP) Many
thousandsof Houstonlansand visi-
tors to the city for the Houston
fat stock show lined the streets of
the downtown section, this morn-
ing and gaied at the colorful pa-
rade which marked the openingof
the. annual event.

Precededby cowboy color bear-
ers, a long processionof cowboys
andmenandwomenIn Cowboy and
cowgirl attire led the procession,
of more than a mile In length.
They filed out from the Capitol
street gate of the coliseum arena
at 10:10 a. m.

More than an hour later, the
parade finished at the coliseum,
and rodeo performers began at
once to get readyfor tha afternoon
performanceof the world's cham-
pion rodeo, which got wider way
at z p. m.

JanvaryWeather
In AreaVaried

January's weather Included dust,
fog snow and rain with tempera-
ture remaining comparatively
mild and with the sun staying
mostly in hiding the monthly
meteorological summary of the lo-

cal department of commerce
weather bureau shows.

Precipitation for tha month
gauged .61 Inch, with a trace of
snowfall Included, on January 2.
This was followed up with blow-
ing dust on the 15th had17th. Only
three clear days were recorded
during the month, with 15 shown
as cloudy adn 13 as partly cloudy.

Temperaturesrangedfrom a low
of 28 on January 18 to a high of
73 just-- a week later. The month's
mean temperaturewas 47 degrees,
wKh a meanmaximum of 67.1 and
a meanminimum of S6.8.

Campfire Burns
TransientHere

A transient had his
travels interrupted tn Btg Spring
by act asiMl mishap Tuesday
night

Breaf. Moore, who told officers
he was ea" route to his home In
Harrlsbvrg, Xy from California,
was m a local hospital for treat--
meat of harasem a leg, received
ashelartraftremthewest
reUreal yards. Moor tetd officers
that a he slept, ether transient
threw gasoHae on embers, and
that the rewHaatblaseburned hi
Mff.
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"He says my eyessparkle like diamonds, my
teeth are like pearls...so he gave me a book

for my birthday!"

Wool Market
BOSTON, Feb. 8 UP) (TJSDA)

Demandfor domestic wools in Bos-
ton was very limited today, A
few sales of graded three-eight-

blood territory wools were report-
ed around 85-8-3 cents, scoured
basis. Country packed three-eight-hs

and quarte blood semi-brig-ht

fleeces had somedemandat
39--10 cents, greasebasis, delivered
east. Graded 'three eighths and
quarter blood bright fleeces were
quoted mostly around 4345 cents,
in the grease.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Feb. 5 UP) CU.
S. Dept Agr.) Cattle, salable

total 1,500; calves, salable 800,
total 900; market fairly active on
all classes of cattle and calves;
mostly at steady prices; common
and medium beef steersand year-
lings 6.50-9.0- good and choice
grades 9.25-11.5-0; beef cows 4.50-7.0- 0,

cannersand cutters 3.25-4.5- 0;

bulls 5.00-6.5- good and choice fat
calves 8.50-16.0-0; common and me-
dium calves6.50-8.5- 0; culls down to
5.50; stocker steer calves mostly
10.00-12.0- heifer calves10J50 down.

Hogs, salable 2,000, total 3400;
mostly 25o lower than Tuesday's
best prices; top 7.85; good and
choice 190-30- 0 lb. 7.75-8- good and
choice 160-18- 5 lb. 7.15-7- 0; soft and
oily hogs mostly 4.50-6.0- 0; pigs
strong to 25c' higher, 5.25 down)
packing sows steady,6.0-5-

Sheep, salable'and total 1,100;
practically no fat lambs or feed-
ers offered; yearlings and wethers
strong to 23c higher; fall shorn
yearlings 8.00, fall shorn
wethers 7.00, wooled aged wethers
655.

Vichy Officials
Hold Conferences

VICHY, France, Feb. 5. UP)
Chjef of State Philippe Fetaln con
ferred today with Naval. Minister
Admiral Jean Darlan and War
Minister Charles Huntzlger, and It
was expected bis council of minis
ters would meet to consider re
ported demands for return of
Pierre Laval to a prominent place
In the Frenchgovernment.

Authorized sourcessaid the ne
gotiations between Laval, former
vice premier and foreign minister
under Petaln, and the Vichy gov
ernment were completely, amica-
ble.

German authorities', these'
sources said, are taking no part
in the negotiations,which were re-
ported to concern only domestic
arrangementswithin France;

TexasLeadsIn
Farm Payments

WASHINGTON, Feb. 0 UP) The
agriculture department reported
today It had distributed $385,605,000
In benefit payments during the
first half of the current fiscal year
amongfarmers who had cooperat
ed with the crop control programs.

Texas led with $42,300,400, With
Iowa close behind win $41,978,000.

Included were $164,111,000 for
parity payments, $165,510,000 fo.
soil conservation payments and
$13,519,000 tor sugar payments.

fcpfOLISII NEEDS LISTED
WASHINGTON, Feb. 5 UPi

British sources saldL today mer-
chant ships, bombing1planes,tanks
and Infantry rifles m that order-hea-ded

the list of war material
England hopes, to get from the
United States under the "lease-lendln- g?

. -- a
bU now fceiaa defeated la
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RADIO LOG
Wednesday Evening

5:00 Baylor University Program.
5:30 Songs of Lowry Kohler.
5:45 Stardusters.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Selective Service.
6:20 To Be Announced.
6:30 Sports Spotlight.
6:45 News.
7:00 Roger Busfleld.
7:15 Don Allen Orchestra.
7:30 Bpake Carter,
7:45 Ed Mayehott.
8:00 Songs Of Blllle Davis.
8:15 State Wide Cotton Pro-

gram.
8:30 Five Wise Guys.
9:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
9:15 News: John Steel, London.
9:30 The Lone Ranger,

10:00 News.
Thursday Morning

7:00 Musical Clock.
.7:30 Star Reporter.
7:45 Morning Devotions.
8:00 News.
8:05 Musical Interlude.
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8:40 Keep Fit To Music.
8:45 What's Doing In Big Spring.
9:00 Organ Melodies.
9:15 Anson Weeks Orchestra.
9:30 BackstageWife.
9:45 Easy Aces.

10:00 Neighbors. '

Our10:15 Gal Sunday.
10:30 Songs of Carol Lelghton.
10:45 News.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 Musical Interlude.
11:15 School Forum.
11:30 "11:30 Inc."
12:00 Newav

ThursdayAfternoon
12:15 CurbstoneReporter.
12:30 Play Time.
12:45 Winger and Alexander..
1:00 Cedrlc Foster.
1:15 Mark Love, Baritone.
1:30 Hymns and Their Stories,
1:45 Tbe Man in the House.
2:00 To Be Announced.
2:15 British War Relief.
2:30 Betty and Buddy.
2:45 Here's Looking at You.
3:00 News: and Markets.
3:15 All Request Program.
3:45 The Johnson Family.
4:00 Piano Medleys.
4:15 Crime and Death.
4:30 Serenaders,
4:45 U. S. Army Program.

Thursday Evening
0:00 News: Everett Hoagland

Orchestra.
5:30 SunsetReveries.
5:45 Happy Rambler.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 To Be Announced.
6:30 SporU Spotlight
6:45 News. .

7:00 Off the Record.
7:15 Border Patrol.
7:30 In Chicago Tonight.
8:00 To Be Announced.
8:15 London: Arthur Mann; Mu-

sic,
8:30 Alfred Wallensteln'a Blnfon-lett-a.

9:00 Profit and Los.
9:15 News: Eddie Ducbw Orch.
9:30 Cadetson Parade.
9:48 Chicago Symphony Orches-

tra.
10:00 News.
10:15 Goodnight.

FLYINO XSOOBD SET
BAN ANTONIO, Feb. S UPh-A- n

all-tim-e record for flying time was
set at Randolph Field la January,
when training plane used by the
850 flying cadetsat the field flew
27,807 hours. The former record
was 21,000 hours, set last tnmmtt.

STAG SUPPER SET ,
American Business clubmem.

bars will meet at 6:30 o'clock at
the park, for a stag party and
wiener jpoast, AH
uriwul ta aa&sasd.

ThreeDefense
StrikesGo On
By The Associated Press

Strike settlement efforts at the
big rs plant In Mil-

waukee marked time today and
company officials sent a handful
of men Into the factory to handle
the shipmentof complete and part-
ly completed articles for national
defense.

The 7,000 rs em-
ployes have been Idle-- two weeks
and work on some $40,000,000 In
defense contracts here has been
halted.

At Chicago, officials of the In
ternational Harvester company
and CIO representativesarranged
another meeting with a federal
conciliator to seek a way to , end
another defense industry strike,
arrecting 600 tractor workers.

Elsewhere:
Detroit L. F. Jlye, federal con

ciliator, bought to. settle two
strikes which union sources said
were caused by the discharge of
two CIO leaders.About 150 work-
ers on defensecontracts were af-
fected.

Washington The war depart-
ment was askedby the CIO wheth-
er It was to be a settled policy to
"revoke" - union contracts "when-
ever a rival labor union" calls a
strike on a national defense proj-
ect. At issue was the settlement
of a Dayton, Ohio, strike called
by tbe AFL in protest against em-
ployment of CIO electricians.

Knowledge of logarithms Is a
baslo requirement for a naval re-
serve officer's commission.

nP MfwaefA
WP CAN DO ENOUGH
DAMAde GEM ONE
NI6HT TO DELAY
THBIAFORAVvTEK.'

.w f tjS DO EET?
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Here And There
A driver, as yet un-

apprehended,may rest assured
there will be a search for him
because he hit the wrong car. Lo-
cal police were notified Tuesday
night that a machinehad bounced
into that of Chief of Police Dick
Hickman of Colorado City, and
Hickman wanted to have a little
chat with him.

District Judge'Cecil Colllngs has
joined' forces with the lost and
found department. His honor
found, just outside thecourtroom
door this morning, a pair of spec
tacles In a case. He announcedthe
discovery tn the courtroom, found
no takers; so he turned the specs
over to The Herald which is hold-
ing them for the owner.

Police were sent Into the rail-
road yards Tuesdayto search for
a shoplifter who had lifted a clock
from Collins 'Bros. drug. The dis-

carded timepiece .was found, but
no shoplifter.

Highway Patrolmen L. P.
Max Westerman and

Hardy Matthews are planning on
attending a district .confab of
state officers at Lubbock Friday
evening.

Tha sheriff's office had one
today about a would-b- e shoot-
ing. In which a . negro and a
Mexican were the principals, the
former on the business end of a
44-4-0 "thumb-buster- ." It seems
the black fired, and the Mex
had thepresenceof mind to fall
over and play dead. Deputy Den-
ver Dunn opined that the reper-
cussion from that piece of hand
artillery was enough to blast a
man o'ff his feet. No casualties.

LionsInduct
12

Induction Day saw 12 men In-

stalled as new members of the"
Lions club.

After remlndlpg new una old
membersalike that Individual and
club existence was justified alone
Jjy a larger and unseuisn concep
tion of the whole, iiaroio -- . oiecK,
Llontamer, Introduced these men
as the newestLions:

Harvey Morris, Joe Harrison,
Johnny Johanson, Marvin O.
Dingier. C. L. Hendricks, Don M,
Pcnn. Kyle Gray, Gilbert' Glbbs,
JoeE. Ratllff, H. R. (Bob) Prlmra,
George Benton and Sam Petty.

Among guests of the club, were
JodieTate and Tlnk Riviere, heads
of the Big Spring baseball club,
Royce Satterwhlte, Chick Trout,
Lubbock, and Roger C Flatted,
Austin.

Dr. C. W. Deats announcedthat
the club sponsored Boy Scout
troop No. 7 had won premier hon-

ors at the Tuesdayevening Court
of Honor. In a membershipcam-

paign a side led by Ray Ogden
defeatedone le"d by Steck. Presi-
dent Burke Summerswas kept la
hot water, handling a delicate re-

quest, framed In fun, for ad-

mlttance to the club circle.

400
2 Year Old

ROSE BUSHES
New, Fresh Stock

Good Varieties

10c ea.
Doz. $1.00

Cashand Carry

WESTERN
NURSERY CO.

1104 E. 3rd
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Go

Through The Ads,

Thusthe Committeeof Two 'for Buying swings into
action in manya Big Springhome. After dinner tha
dishesareclearedaway ... if s time for relaxation, for
rest- -f or talking andplanning. So out comes the Her--
aid and the huddle begins scanthe ads,one by one,
look for that new rug or dinetteor crib for baby;

Yes, when you neednew things for your home . .
'furniture, kitchenequipment,draperies.. . . the Herald
is thefirst shoppingcenteryou shouldgo to. The town's
bes'tand most reliable storesbring you news of their
merchandisefrequently in Daily Heraldsads!

The

Members,

SPECIAL

Let's

Dear

Daily Herald

K
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Eavitational
CageTourney
SetAt Moore

MOORE, Feb. B. (Spl.) School
officials have announced comnl
Moa of pleasfor a junior boys and

.Junior girl basketball tournament
to' be held,here Friday and Satur-
day.

Th tourney opm Friday night
when Centerpolnt and Moor boyi
play. Following will be two exhlbl-tto-a

games,a Big Springgirls team
--playing the Moore outside girls In

one and the Big Spring Gassen
playing aa unannouncedteam In
tha other.

Flay wlU be resumed Saturday
snoraJag, following this schedule:

8 a. hi. Elbow re. Lomax boys.
9:15 Chalk vs. Garner boy.
10:345 Richland vi. Ackerly boya.
11:15 Moore vs. Lomax girls.
13:00 Chalk vs. Centerpolnt

Tlrta.
Aoksrly girl drew a bye lit the

flrat round and will meet tha win
r of the Centerpofnt-Chal- k game

at 3:90 o'clock Saturdayafternoon.

NotreDameTo
. Pick Alumnus
As New Coach

CXEOAOO, Feb. 6 WV-Not-re

Dame's faculty athletic board will
meet Friday to consider tha dozens
of applications pouring In dally
for the post of athletlo director

' and head football coach.
The vacancy was created Mon--,

day when Elmer Layden resigned
to become commissioner of the

! National Professional Football
league.' Rumored possibilities as
his aucoessor ate adime a dozen,
but It la much too early to say
who has the Inside track for the
Job.

The Rev. Htfgh O'Donnell, C,
B. C president, said yesterday' that the choice probably would
be announced before March 1.
Oneother thing thatappears er-ta-in

la that the ultimate selec-
tion will be aa alumnusof Notre
'Dame.

This, however, does little to nar-
row the field of possible choices,
Inasmuch as there are scores of
former Notre Dame grldders who
have achieved outstanding success
aa coaches,

Tha nam of Lawrence (Buck)
Shaw of Santa Clara probably is

' most often mentioned in discus
alon, but whether he Is available
Js a question. Shaw's contract
runs through 1045. Santa Clara,
which has won 34 games, lost five
and tied four under him, pays
Shaw close to 10,000, the same
figure Laydendrew at SouthBend.

Jimmy Crow-Je- r of 3&dhaa,
who played in Ifeerfaraous "four
horsemen" backfleld with Lay-
den, also 1 getting a big play in
speculative circles, bat ho, too,
has a long-ter- m contract which
has four years to ran. His sal-
ary M about 312,000.
But they by no means exhaust

the Net of ex-Iri- players now
among top-flig- ht coaches.To name
a few others Frank Thomas, Ala-

bama; Jack Meagher, Auburn;
Frank Leahy, Boston College:
Dutch Bergman, Catholic U.
(Washington); Jimmy Fbelan,
Washington, and Charles Bach-ma- n,

Michigan State.

NewBaseball
Farm Ruling
Is Criticised

NEW YORK, Feb. 5 t?P Branch
Rickey of the St Louis Cardinals,
who probably knows 'better than
anybody.else the animosityof Com-

missioner KenesawM. Landls to
chain store baseball, says the lat-
est effort to restrict farm opera-
tions will have exactly the reverse
effect.

Other National League magnates
haven't made up their minds as
definitely as the Redbirds business
manager,but they joined in a un-

animous standyesterdayagainst a
new rule that minor league play-
ers purchasedwhile subject to the
baseballdraft can not be returned
to the minors for a year unless
waived out of both big leagues.

Ford Frlck, league president,
aid, "there Is a lot of merit la

Landls' Intention to see that ev--
ery player brought Into the ma-
jors gets a fair trial before he
Is returned to the minors, and in
theory this rule Is good. But we
felt that In Its practical applica-
tion It Invokes hardshipsoa both
dabsaad playerswhich the com--

. mhwloner may not have folly
considered.Its reactionwould be
felt especially la the minors.?

New York state's rural areas
grew faster fat population during
1930-4- 0 period than Its urban
areas, th 16th census shows.

Want Easy
Starting
These Cold
Days
Aheadf- -

Tbea Yoh'D Need
A Powerful

Goodyear Battery
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Versatile Young Men,
These Ball Players
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GERALD WALKER Is part owner of a drug store In Orlando, Fla.
Her he la doing a bit of clerking and trying to sell Eula Lee, Ells
some perfume. Walker was traded by Washington, to Cleveland
and soon ylU Join th Indians at Fort Myers, Fla.
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GEORGE STJSCE, Cleveland,
catcher, is a pipe-fitt- er by trade
and this n he's work-
ing in a steel mill In Pittsburgh
helping produce defense neces-
sities before reporting to the In-
dians' training camp.
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CATCHER BOB COLLINS of
the Cubs is pitching this win-
ter. He keepshis throwing- - arm
limber by tossing coal into tha
firebox of a locomotive ha fires
on the connecting railroad of a
Pittsburgh steel factory.
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New RacingLaw Would Levy
TaxesOnWagers,Profits

AUSTIN, Feb. 6. (M-- A. move to
revive th sport of kings big-tim- e

horse racing with pari-mutu- wag
eringwas under way today in
Texas.

Introduced in th bowseof repre
sentativesyesterdaywas a bill that
would batting on th
ponies, outlawed In W7 after four
years during which it flourished
on three major and nearlv a dnn
minor tracks.

The nroDosaJ. drafts,! W h
ThoroughbredHorseAssociationof
Texas and sponsoredby Ran.John
Bell of Cuero, would levy a five
per cent tax on wagers at major
ovals and two per cent at smaller
meets stagedby county fair asso-
ciations.

One-fourt- h of tha ravanuawnuM
be allocated to the public schools
with tha remainderaccruing to old
age pensioners.

Friends ofhorse racing, pointing
to an assortedneed for additional
state income, estimated th bill
wouia proviae S2,ooo,000 annuany.

uovernor W. Lee CDaniel, how-
ever. ODDOsed lesrallzed wanrlno. In
his legislative recommendations
ana opponentsin the legislature
declared th proposalcould never
muster a two-thir- ds vote bmumtv
to passit over his veto.

Howard Jfartsog of
Port Lavaca and Fred Han-l-a of
Dallas said the proposal would not
permit eastern oromoters to feoma
Into Texas and reap 'large profits
sine racing would b stringently
regulated by a five-ma- n commis
sion oi Dona ziae .nors breeders;

Hot SpringsFull
Of Reds' Holdouts

CLEVELAND, Feb. 5 Un Vice-Presid-

C C. Bl&pnlcka got out
his map and pins todayand mark-a-d

Hot Springs,Ark., as th Cleve-
land Indians' holdout center.

Rollle Hemsley, Al MUsar and
Roy Weatherly, three important
cogs in the 1940. second-plac- e ma-
chine,are lolling around theresort
center, taking health baths and
Visiting with Willis Hudlln, former
Redskin pitcher who owns a stria;
of tourist cabin.

Tor recreationthe boy are mail-
ing unsignedcontract back to the
Indn.

GEORGE SELKIRK of the Yan-
keeshad a poor 1940 season. He
knows he'll have a fight on his
hands for a regular Job this
year, so he Is spendingthe win-
ter In Florida playing golf and
strengthening his legs.

DEB GARMS, the National
league batting champion, chats
with his prise calf at his farm
near Sunset, Texas. Farm
chores are getting him into good
physical shape. He'll Join the
Pirates In February.

Heavy penalties were provided
for violation of regulationsand tha
stat would take all major track
earnings over 10 per cent of the
oval's tangible Value.

Major tracks were defined as at
least three-fourt- mile long and
located within 60 miles of a city
of 100,000 population. There would
be no racing on Sundays.
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Nation'sBest
GolfersAll To
PlayIn Texas

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. B. UP) It
promises to be unanimous when
the nation's top golfers tee off her
Friday in the Texas open tourna-
ment.

The winners of all 23 champion
ships In the United Statesand Can
ada last year as well as those who
took the five tournamentsthis sea
son will bo on hand.

This field includes Byron Nelson
and Ben Hogan, a couple or Tex-an-a,

who were championand runn-
er-up respectively here In 1039,

Qualifying tounda were started
yesterdaybut only for golfers from
San Antonio and nearby towns
with Loralne Young of this city
setting the pace among IS ama
teurs posting scores.Young regis-
tered a 74, three over par.

Crack professionalsare due to
start tuning up.with a vim today
over the Willow Springscourse,to-
morrow they will compete In th

event, best ball, over
18 holes.

In addition to the championsof
all the tournaments of last year
and this year, the Ryder cup team
Is due tp be on hand Intact except
for the possible exception of Paul
itunyan.

There is 35,000 In prize money for
the pros with the winner getting
1,200.

Lookin 'em
Over

With Jack Douglas

Weldon Blgony, on of Big
Spring' past high school football
greats and now a letterman back
with the Baylor Bears, was among
the S7 grldders reporting to Morley
Jennings as spring football train-
ing got underway at Waco recent-
ly.

Weldon was one Of th mainatava
of the Bruin aggregationlast sea-
son and Is being touted as one of
the outstanding bidders for ton.
ranking on the Baylor roster.

Jake Douglass might not be the
best bowler In the state but he Is
certainly making a try for some
sort of record In the matter of re-
ceiving tangiblereturns for his keg-lin-g

efforts. Already holder of
numerousprizes, etc, Douglass has
been given a tailor-mad- e bowling
ball by Sully Bates, qrlglnator of
the ball carrying his name. Bates
was In Big Spring a short while
ago and while here looked over the
crop of bowlers In this area.

J. C. Loper is due to get long-delay-

recognition for a perfect
3 score bowled In competition last
year. This kind of a score was
credited to Luke LeBleu recently
and It turned out to be a fluke,
but in Loper'scasetherewill be no
slip-up-s. A gold button will be his
reward for 'shooting a bowler's
hole-ln-on-e.

Bob Winn, barber at the Settles,
has suggestedthat the 1941 Big
Spring baseball club go by the
name of "Indians," while Tommle
Robertsonhas come through with
"Eagles" as the monicker for the
local nine. '

Jodie Tate and TInk Rlylere
havedeclaredthat things are look-
ing up for their club and expect to
have It running smoothly in due
time. Still on the lookoutfor ma-
terial, the two owners have "lined
up several lads with little or no ex-
periencebut with a great deal of
promise.

Opinion of the man on the
street, etc., appearsto be that Big
Spring is on the' way to being a
baseball town after a lapse of a
couple of years.

An elaborate "plumbing" system
of oxygen pipes Into which crew
membersmay plug lines Is o'ne of
the latestInnovations In U. S. army
bombers.
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tuna being whippedback into a fishing boat somewhere off the Mexican shore.Tuna fishing Is an Im-
portant businesson the west coast, the tuna fleetsmoving asfar south as the Galapagos.A criss-cro-ss

of lines permits two or three fishermen to help land the catch.

Sports
Roundup

By EDDIE BRIETZ
NEW YORK, Feb. 5 UP) Jack

Doylo, now in Florida, will have
his Kentucky Derby prices "ready
liarch 15. . . ..St. Mary's of Texas,
which playa Long Island U. here
Sept. 19, Is In the market for a
game on the way back home the
weekend of Sept. 27....Christy
Walsh, who waa the New York
world's fair sports director, Is en-
joying himself on a dude ranch at
Wlckenbcrg, Arlz....Seventyrfive
coaches, applied for the Marquette
Job, which went to Tom Stldham.
Strangely enough, Oklahoma U.
was Hot swamped with appllca--j
tlons when Tom departed.

Today'squestion
Who will they name
At Notre Dame,
When Layden goes
To run the pros.

Hot stove league
The Reds havo nixed Larry Mac-Phal- l's

plan to patronlzo Brooklyn,
Instead of Manhattan hotels next
summer. Phils and Cards havo
agreed.Also, the Reds have talked
to the Giants about Harry Dan-nln-g,

but there's nothing doing-y- et.
. . .The gossip Is Lefty' Gomez

signed a $10,000 contract with the
proviso that the Yanks will hoist
the ante, If and when. .. .Hugh
Casey Is the only Dodger hurler
who hasn't promised to win 20
games he's guaranteeing only 10,
but even with that the victories
so far "In the bag" total 119, which
ahould be enough to win the rag
In almost any league . . . Frank
Shaughnbssy, International league
president,madea special trip from
Montreal fox tho Newark A. C.
dinner and wasn't even Introduced.

Short, short stories '
' Track experts predict Al Blozls,
the Georgetown star, will better 57
feet for the shot put before the
seasonIs over. . , .Ray Carlln wants
to Insure Lou Nova for $50,000....
Ace Parker Is due today to sign
a two-ye- ar contract with the foot'
ball Dodgera for "more than

per....Jim Thomason, the
Texas Aggie' blocking back, has
received eight gold watches at

.post-seaso- n "banquets. He was
overjoyed whenhe finally hit one
that gave him "an overcoat . , .
Coach William (Speck) Nelson of
Midland College never had seen a
college athletlo contest until he
went out there to school In 1932.

You said it
ncisi a uuwuy-u-u ur you...,

Abe Simon, who is to be a title
contender against Joe Louis next
month, was by a gent
named Big Jim Thompson, while
Joey Archibald, scheduled to fight
Harry 'Jeffra for the feather-
weight crown, couldn't last four
heats against a gent namedLarry
Bolvln....Maybe some of you have
heard of the Messrs. Thompson
and Bolvln, but they're news to us.

Good, Old Red
The other night, our favorite

fight announcerunloaded this one
...."Louis let loose a terrific
right which just grazes Burman's
chln....Burman stands up under
It, however."

Today's guest star-H-enry

Vance, Birmingham
(Ala.) News: "Maybe the army
will send Hank Greenberg In to
clean those basesUncle Sam re-
cently acquired from Great Brit
ain."

Lions' Bowlers
DefeatABC Crew

Lions club bowlers rolled over
ah American Business Club crew
1979 to 1943,. Tuesday night In a
match at the local lanes.Top man
for the Lions was Jake Douglas,
with a 560 count for. three games
whtl Ray Ogden and Bob Mc-Ew- en

came through with 408 and
421, respectively.

High-scor-e man for the losers,
ABCer Carnohan rolled 352 to
lead T. J. Dunlap's 347.

The U, S. army's most seasoned
pilots are being given special
training at Wright Field In high-aKHu- de

flytetT.

ODorls
The Big Spring

Big Spring, tfexas, Wednesday,

Steers' Comeback
StruggleReversed

Big Spring Steers' trek up the
baaketball comeback trail was
thrown In reverse Tuesday night
when Midland's cagersmads a suc-

cessful defenseof their home court
and cracked the Herd, 24 to 10. In
an engagementat Big Spring a
couple of weeks ago th Midland
Bulldogs rolled over Big Spring's
basketecrswith a 29 to 14 count.

Big Spring's "B's" routed a Mid-

land quintet, 38 to 18, to even up
the score with the host, Faced by
David Lamun, who put across 16
markers by means of seven field
goals and a couple of free shots,
the Big Springers took over pro-
ceedings from the first whistle.

High point man for the evening
waa Midland's Kelly, ho racked
up a ten-poi- nt score with five field
goals. Peppy Blount took second-plac- e

for the night and first for
Big Spring scoringhonorswhen he
dropped a quartet of field tosses
through the basket for a total of
eight points.

Falling to show the brand of
ball that has been evidenced in
struggleswith Sweetwaterand a,

the Herd did not get In its
strldo throughout the game. Coach
Earl Clark'a Canines turned In a
performance that waa ragged In
spots but still displayed an accur-
ate bit .of

Box score:
Midland "A's" fg fp tp
Hall.f , 0 0 0
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Shepherd.f,....,, 0 0 0

Brown.f 3 0 6
Bratton.o 2 0 4
Hyatt.g .1 2 4
Kelly.g 5 o 10

Totals". 11 2 24
Big Spring "A'a" fg fp tp
Fallon,f . .i 2 0 4
Talbot.f . : 0 0 0
Weavsrjt 0 4
Womack.f . , ,1 0 2
Blount.c . --...4 0 8
Bostlck.g' , 0 0 0
Rowe.g 0 1 1

Totals 9 1 19

Big Spring "U" fg fp tp
Smlth,f . 5 1 7
Kaach.f 4 1 ?
StOtevllle.a T; 1 0 2
Lamun.g 7 2 16
Reaves.g 1 2 4

Totals lo 2 3o

Midland "B'a" fg fp tp
Scharbauer.f 0 0 0
Conley.f 0 0 0
Hill, ...f . .,... ..., .2 1 5
Hall.f . 0 0 0
Jones,o if 1 3
McMillian.o . ;...0 1 1

1 2 4

Perikns.g . .1 0 2
Rlchie,g . ...0 1 1
Stuckey,g. .1 0 2

Totals 8 6 is!
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Arkansas
GamesAhead
In Southwest
By the Associated Frets

The Arkansaa Razorback
lose two games for any other '

to have an equal chance of beat
Ing them out for th Southwest
conference basketball race.

The way the giants of the
Ozarks are going It would be
classed as somethingof aa upset
It they lost even one.

So, as the Baylor Bear get resvay
to Invade the home of th Raser
backs this weekend, most of the
critics will he picking Arkansaste)
keep Its unbeatenrecord Intact.

However, Baylcr la due to be
tougher to handle than had been
expected. Last night the Bruin
handedSouthernMethodist univer
sity Its second defeat, 63-4-3. New
Baylor, 8. M. U. and Riceeach has
lost two games.

S. M. U. had defeatedTexasana
Rice and had been considered th
chief threat to Arkansas prior t
last night

It was a gam un-

til midway of the lastperiod when
Baylor forged ahead and never
was seriously threatened the reet
of the way.

Dwlght Parks and Frank Bryskl
of Baylor led the scoring with 14
and 12 points respectively.

In addition to the Baylor-Arkans-

series at Fayettevllle Friday
and Saturday nights, Texas plays
Texas.Christianat Austin Saturday
night.

Cooks,Tiremen
Top Tonight's
Major-Cit-y Play

One undefeated five. Crystal's
Cafcmen, and a half-ga- loser.
Phillips' Tiremen, lead off In th
featured spot In tonight's Major-Cit-y

basketball league seseton la
the high school gym.

The Cafemen and Tiremen start 'I
their roundelay'at 7:30 p. m., th
Empire Gassera' versusCities Ser-
vice match Is put on the boardsat
8:30, and Vaughn's Doughboys
tangle with Montgomery Ward at
9:30.

Top spot In the league'sstand-
ings Is held by the Cafemen, with
the Tiremen and Doughboys In a
two-wa- y tie for second-pla-c bill-

ing because of a deadlock in their
engagementMonday night

Mack SaysHis
Boys To Do Well

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 5. UP)
Connie Mack has a "feeling" his
1941 Athletics wilt surprise In the
American baseball league race.
. On the eve of his departure .to-

morrow night for his team's train-
ing camp at Anaheim, Calif, th

leader of tha A's de-

clared:
"I have a sort of a feeling I

can't get away from It that my
boys are going to fool a lot ef
people."

"I'm not making any predictions
(last year Connie predicted cor-
rectly the Yankees would finish)
third). I think the top five teams
of last year will be pretty weH
hunched. I look for the other three
teams'andI guess you know th
name of one of them to spring
a lot of surprises," -

'SAVE MONEY?

Saving,
Saving

CHUCK,

COMPANY
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Editorial

We Must Sweat
And Toil To Pay
ForUSDefense

Few people hfajfl a, graspof the
gravity of tho International

and Its resultant effect on
us through the Imposition of a
gigantic defense program.

Not understanding the situa-

tion Is a predicate for not com-

prehending the cost of such a
program. Currently, plans are
afoot to raise a billion dollars
more per annum for support of
the program; yet this Is a mere
beginning. One not only must
have much money In order to
build a mansion, but must have
plenty to keep It going. The cost
of operatingan adequatedefense
machinery Is going to be. Just
aa exenslve as setting It up.

It follows then that the people
must dig up for this ... not Just
a few, but all. There la no use
whjnlng over the fact that we
must pay for It Just like we pay
for food, light, shelter and other
necessities. The peed has arisen
out of circumstancesbeyond our
control Just aa surely as If some
pestilence bad threatehedus.

To finance It wholly by borrow-

ing would be like only promising
to pay the doctor. The next time
HtM drasto emergency arose,
there would be no means of ade-

quately financing It In other
words, government credit would
be gone and when that happens
the government may nearly aa
well be gone.

Americans need have no Illus-

ions on the point They might as
well prepareto dig deep, for the
need Is greatThey might aswell
heedChurchill's words to Britain,
those that called for "blood, and
aweatand toll."

Man About Manhattan

SmellsCompris

Of RomanticM
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YOItK This town la full
of smells.

Not all of them are bouquets.
They insinuate themselves Into

your consciousness on frosty
street corners and In bakers'
shops and In the dry ante-roo-st

of law offices. Sometimes they
curl out of the smudge-oven- s of
thosepoor scarecrows with Icicles
on their noses who haunt .the
doorways leadingto the subways,
selling roastedchestnuts.

To me one of the finest odors
of all, one that you may aavor
and relish and then sa,vor again,
is the smell of new bread.I also
like creosote and tar. If you car
to go Into Chambers street,or In
any of the streets of this neigh-
borhood, you can walk for blocks
with the gentle fragrance of
Zanzibar clove In your nostrils.
TMls la a spice district From the
Dutch East Indies, from Spain,
and from our own West Indies
have come clove and cassia, gin-

ger, anise and cinnamon. They
are brought In by brokers and
shippers in hogsheads and deliv-
ered to the wholesalers. These
wholesalers grind, the apices and
prepare, them for retailer,or con-

sumer use. Sometimes, when the
wind is right the whole mystic
riddle of the.perfumed'eastseems
to He in a singles'jmtft.

'Very few people are careful
enough, or know enough, to se-

lect Just the right adjectives
When describingsmells. I do not
pretend to use them correctly.
Sometimes I say smoke Is acrid
when probably It Isn't at all; not
all smoke has a pungent, or a
bitter or hot smell. But soma
smells have a bite, not neces-
sarily unpleasant;and othersare
gentle and seem to make you
aware of their presence by sug-
gestion or Inference only, and
whenyou look for them or salff
hard, shouldI say they aren't
there at all.

However, when walking In Ful-
ton street there can be no doubt
as to one's whereabouts. One's
sensesplay no tricks then. The
whole neighborhood seems to ally
Itself Into a grand assaultagainst
the nostrils; on a hot midday It
will make you-- reel. Here are
thousandsof pounds of fish, raw,
harp, blunt, rising in reeking

eolls of smell. No matter how you
bold your breath, It will be there
when you breatheagain.It clings
to the clothes and seems to In-

vade the pores.Some people can't
stand It; they gag. Yet one old
Man who has,a shadstall swears
be hasn't smelled a fish In SO

years.

Well, Manhattan Is an Island,
and from 1U waterfront, from
Its police stables,from Its depart-
ment stores and candy kitchens

ohm the varying odors of the
universe.We haveHarlemsmells,
and delicatessensmells, and "the
swells etJuly nights on the great
lower East Side. We have the
salRfUd odora of olives and ito-M- a)

loaves with raw tobacco and
Italian cheese. There are the
stockyards and the breweries;
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United States
White Elephant
By JACK STINNETT by

WASHINGTON I don't Know
much about Albania few people
around here do hut I do know
that It has at least one white
elephant, because It Is owned by
the U. S. A.

This particular white elephant
Is the $112,000 American legation.
At the time of Its opening 10
years ago It was the finest build-
ing

82

not only In Tirana; the capital, It
but the finest in all Albania, not
exceptingKing Zog palace. By
the time Italy took over,however,
King Zog had started a summer
palace at Durarzoz. This was to
cost about $300,000. After the
king's hasty departure, the fas-

cistscompleted the palace.It was
to be King Victor Emmanuel's
Albanian residenceand It is to
be expected that In splendor It
outdoes the legation building.

When the Durakso palace was
completed, however, the legation

out of competition, closed,
boarded up, maybe with a sign
on Its brass knocker reading,
"The American minister to Al-

bania Is out" Don't know wljen he
will be back."

The m brlck-and-stuc-

legation built during the re-

gime of Minister CharlesC. Haxtp

Koomy Rooms
"I remember," says Hart, "go-

ing out to select the site. It Is
not right in town. After I had
completed the transfer, the water
problem arose.We had to sink a
well. We went down 86 feet at
which point, the drill. Instead of
bringing up water, brought up
chunksof 'Nebuchadnezzarbrick'

a type of building-- stone used

eVital Part
anhattanIsle
and the Infernal smell of the dye
factories; there are the popcorn
stands and the Tenthavenue
bars, and theearly morning per-
fumes In the crowded lunch
rooms which are sometimes over-
powering. I got a whiff of a cer-
tain very powerful odor once my-
self when I quite young, and
It changedthe whole course of
my life. It was printer's lnk.J

Hollywood

Writer Draws
GrapbsShowing
Movie Plots
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD I doubted this
one, too, until I reflected that
strangerthings have happenedla
Hollywood. .

The story's heroine Is Jeanle
MacPherson,who has been writ-
ing movies since, years ago, she

persuadedthat acting was
amongher lesser talents.She has
been with DeMllle most of her
writing career.

Miss MacPherson"proves" her
plots. Once her story is written,
she diagramsIt She'begins with
a large red dot representing the
main situation. Around It go
smaller red dots representing

minor situations.Then around the
outside go blue dots, which are
the principal characters. If aha
can draw lines connecting each
dot with everyother dot, she fig-
ures she has a sound plot be-
cause she won't draw the con-
necting line unlesssatisfied that
each Ingredient has a legitimate
bearing on the others.

Finished, a MacPherson "plot
proof looks like a splderweb.

One day she left one on a set
An electrician's helper found it,
decided It was the lighting plan,
and undertook to carry It out In
the morning DeMllle and entour--,
age arrived to find their stage
Impenetrable for tangled wires
and cables and arc-lam- ps since
which day Miss MacPherson Is
very careful wheresheleavesher
handiwork.

A British Lyon, aged six. Is
working in "They Dare Not
Love."

He's Richard, adopted In Eng-
land by Ben and Bebe .(Daniels)
Lyon, and sent to Hollywood with
their own daughter, Barbara
Bebe, 8, and Bebe's mother, Mrs.
Phyllis Daniels. Ben and Bebe,
who had been carrying on ca-

reers In "England before the war,
are stayiBg to see It out Mvtng
close by London.

The handsomeyoungster gets
$50 a day, half of which goes to
British war relief.

Now to It all, Richard takes to
the acting life so heartily he
hatesto sit down betweenscenes

he wants to see everything.
Which ought to go to show, but

probably doesn't
, .. .

Herbert Wilcox, apparently
heeding the cries of those who
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Has $112,000
Li Albania

the Egyptiansmore than 2,000

years ago. We finally got water,
but Jt a hard Job."

The fact that the building has
only 13 rooms Is a little mislead-
ing, because the rooms are large.
There Is one combination sun-roo- m

and dining salon' which Is
feet long and about SO wide.
was ths room used when the

house-warmi- banquet, one of
Tirana's historic social eventsat-

tended even by King Zog, was
held In 1930.

Construction of the building
was no slight task. It took morei
than two years. Hardwood oak
floors, cut to dimensions, were
shipped from the United States.
So was all the plumbing, with
pipes cut to blueprint lengths.
So were the legation's six bath
tubs, which, with the two In the
legation secretary's house were
almost the only tubs in all 'Al-

bania.
There's a marble starway that

sweeps up from the entrance
hall. At one time, the legation
was beautifully furnished.

Plumbing Lessons
Hart's reportsonprogressof the

building, now in the state de-
partment files, are Classics of
humor, detailing as they do, In a
style learnedfrom yeara of news-
paper work In Washington,every
difficulty that had to be circum-
vented.The legation was Hart's
pride and Joy.

He nursedit through the short,
fierce winters that blast their
way down from the mountains.
He worked and conferred with
native labor, trying to convey all
of the refinements of modern
American, architecture and par-
ticularly plumbing to the Alba-
nians.

Don't get the Idea that the
Albaniansnever take baths.Th'ey
Just don't take them In a bath
tub," Hart explains. "They use
pubjlc baths, like many other
peoples In that section of the
world."

However, the American lega-
tion pointeda way to a fuller life
and until 1t was closed in 1939
was an Inspiration to many of
the wealthier Albanians to do
.their bathing In the privacy of
their own homes.

The 'state department Is not
worrying about the legation.
Time and the tides of war roba-bl-y

will crystallze the matter into
a problem some day. But until
then, the United States' white
elephant with Its six fine bath
tubs, will continue to be Just an
Albino pachyderm.

DawsonCounty
History Contest
Draws Interest

LAMESA, Feb. 6. (Spl.) The
Dawson county history contest,be-
ing sponsored by Henry Norris,
county superintendent of schools,
Is creating a great deal of Interest
among the schools of the county.

All schools have entered,and In
addition to writing essayson as-
signed subjects, 'all schools are
making a collection of relics and
articles for the general exhibit to
be held In Lamesa at the end of
the contest

It Is hoped that the collection
now being made will become part
of a Dawson county museum.The
commissioners 'court has given ten-
tative approval to the erection of
a stonebuilding on the courthouse
lawn to nouse tne museum and a
Dawson county library If the his-
tory contestcontinuesto create In
terest

Hundredsof museumitems have
been collected. Among the most
Interesting are a and ball five'
barrel pistol and a collection of
dressesto represent the changein
style every ten years since the civil
war.

lamented the subordination of
Tnelody In "No, No,""Nanette." Is
going "all out" on tunes for
"Sunny," third of his musical
trio with Anna Neagle.

In deference to a pet supersti-
tion of his, he shot the first scene
at 1:13 on a Monday the 13th al-
though actual production was
scheduled to begin several days
later. Principals were Grace and
Paul Hartman, ' the dance team,
who will enact roles as well as
dance in their famous comedy
manner he as circus clown
who wants to crash society, she
as a society girl who wants to
crash the circus.

This Is my 300th moving pic
ture," Wilcox reminisced. 'The
first was in 1018 The Wonder-
ful Btory It cost 500 for story,
stars, sets, everything and It
got the best notices any picture
of mine ever had."

HBULD, Inc.
1ST.
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THE KISS
"Mebbe I could take In board-

ers," said Aunt 'Susan,"and man-
age that way. So's you and David
could get married, live In the
Wiley cottage and look after that
rambunctious boy.1

"Peter's not rambunctious,"said
Polly. "He's a darling. And you
know perfectly well you couldn't
look after boarders. Suppose you
had one of your stomach attacks
in the middle of the night Who'd
fix breakfast for the boardersthe
next morning" Who'd look after
their rooms?"

Aunt Susansighed.
"I reckon you're right, honey,"

she said. "It's Just too bad I
wasn't took along with David's
Aunt Julia."

"Stop talking like an old slllyt"
said Polly. She cave her aunt a
quick hug, "I'm going down to the
plant now to see David, and tell
him about the Job."

"I would do that, If I were you,'
Aunt Susan said. "And I'd also
find a way to let him know I utlll
loved him, so's he wouldn't start
getting notions about other girls."

Polly said nothing to this. And
a short time aftrewards she was
walking among the tall stacks of
lumber with David, talking to him
animatedly of the new work she
was to begin the next day, telling
him how handy the two weeks'
salary was going to be.

"But It meansyou won't be able
to play bridge up at Margo's," said
David. "You know she's-- expect-
ing us."

"Yes," said Polly. "But what's
an eveningof bridge, when I have
a JobT You can tell Margo I'll
have to call It off since she sent
the Invitation through you."

I'm certainly going to miss
you," David went on. "Not being
able to see you evenings. And
there'll be no one to drive Peter
out to the pool afternoons."

"You can drive him out after
work," said Polly. 'You know
how long the evenings are.-- You
and Peter can get In a swim after
supper, or swim first and have
your supper afterwards."

"Sure. But it won't be nearlv
as much fun without you. We'll
feel sort of lost, Sweetness."

Polly took hold of David's arm.
She stood looking 'up at him, re-
memberingher aunt's words. Sud-
denly she aroseon her tiptoes,and
kissed David's cheek.

He was surprised. But quickly
got hold of himself, and caught
Polly to him. He kissed her di-

rectly upon the lips.
"Darling," he said, "that's the

first kiss we've had In ages."
"About a week," said Polly.

.iN

by Allen Eppes

Spring
"Anyway, It seems like ages to

me."
Polly pulled away. "I've got to

go now, David," she said. "I've
got some marketing and other
errands to tend to. I want to get
In everything that Aunt Susan
needs for cooking, and I have to
be at the theatre at nine In the
morning."

David walked with her to the
wide gate of the lumber yard.

"I sure do hate to think, of you
working While Peter and I are
having fun," he said.

"It's only for two weeks worse
luck!" said Polly. She hurried out
through the gate, calling back:
"Don't forget to tell Margo I'm
sorry I can't come up for bridge."

"I won't" said David.
He turned and went back to the

office.
There he telephonedMargo and

explained about Polly. v
"How nice she hasa Job," Mar-

go said. "And don't worry about
the bridge. I'll get another fourth,
Dad's got tils heart set on play
ing."

"Good," David said. "I wouldn't
want him disappointed."-- He then
said: "I may be a little late get
ting up to your place. You see, I
want to take Peter out for his
swim after work. Now that Polly
will be working afternoons, the
only time Peter will be 'able to
get out to the pool Is when I take
him."

Bright Idea
"Oh, I've got an Idea!" said

Margo. , "I'll take him out in my
car while Polly's working. ,1
haven't anything else to do, and
I saw yesterday when I went out
to the Inn with Peter and Polly
how crazy he Is about the water.
I'd love looking after him, David

really I would."
"Say, Margo, would you do

that?" David said, eagerly.
"Of course. I'd adore It"
"I certainly would be grateful,"

David said. "I've a feeling the
swims are going to do Peter's
leg a lot of good the swims and
the sunshine."

"Then it's all settled!" said
Margo. 'It's high time I was being
of service to someone. See you
tomorrow evening, Davldl"

Two receivers clicked back Into
their respective hooks.

David returned to his work.
"Gosh," he thought, "I never
thought Margo would offer to do
a thing like that" And Margo,
running lightly up the stairs to
her room, smiled and broke Into
a song. Two whole weeks during
which David would not be able
to have a date with Polly. Jenkins.

Continued On Page 8
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Germans.Czechs
Thrive Together
In CentralTexas
By The Associated Press

Central TexasIs dotted with com-
munities of Czech and German
people, long bred Into the black-lan- d

soil, living. side by side and
getting along. . , . Good farmers,
good citizens, and good homemak-er-s.

the blacklandsoil Immediate-
ly east of Temple, around a com-
munity which goes by the curious
name of Double Header, several
Czech farmers grow thelV own to-

bacco, and have down the years.
. . . It Is a sample of their thrift
and of their independence, one of
the virtues they brought over from
the old country.

Their agricultural enterprise Is
unlimited. One farmer, Ed Sodek,
even made a date tree grow and
produce severalyears on his place,
while another, John Grygar, grew
bananas fora while.

A thrifty cooperative project of
both Czech and Germansettlements
Is the, beef club.

A typical beef club has 24 mem
bers, each holding a "half share."
Each week a different member
butchers a yearling for his half
share.

The yearling Is taken to a cen-
trally located store and there cut

although sometimes this is
done at home. Every membercalls
and gets his moat, and each, mem-
ber pays the bookkeeper10 cents
a share for keeping track of the
butcheringand who gets What cuts.

In the book be found what
each membergets on the particular
week . , . neck, long ribs, hind leg,
etc. So, during the season of 21
weeks, the family gets a complete
variety of beef menu,' some-
thing no city family knows 1

If a yearling Is butcheredon Sat-
urday, the family usually has
enough meat to last through the
following Wednesday or Thursday.
The arrangementworks beautiful-
ly, Increasesbeef consumptionbe-

cause otherwisefew farmers would
butcher a beef Just for their own
family without the benefit of, cold
storage.

Truants' I.Q. Lower
I BERKELEY, Cal. Why stu
dents play hookey has been solv
ed by Dr. Lillian Bray Hill, psy
chologlst A survey of 130 truant
boys and 130 s, showed
the hookey players were less In-

telligent ,

At Big Spring
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What's coming this way a
or an airplane,?

Thus far, Advance notices of
the visit of an ambulancehere
Feb. 19 have been pretty con-
fusing

'

on the point The only
thing clear Is that an "ambu-
lance" will be here In interest of
arousing support of ths British
cause.

Eddie Miller, New York Giant
pro footballer Is listed as driver.
However, In advance publicity,
the ambulanceis described as a
Graumman amphibian with a
twin motots and a cruising speed
of 180 miles per hour and carry-
ing a pilot, attendant,
four stretchers and two slt-u- p

patients.
Too, Mayor O. C. Dunham has

been asked to have a
meet it at the city limits and
escortit to the city hall. Just how
an amphibian plane, brought by
a "driver" can be taken to the
city hall is not clear.

At least there should be some

Trailer
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of Interest for the commit-
tee to Include

W. Whipkey, Hayden,M
Bruce Frailer, w

Jack Wallace, J-- J

T. Piner, T. S. Walton
Morrison, Dr. Geo. T. McMahan, r--Dr.

C. O.
Mrs. Charles Dr.

Dr. Roscoe Cowper,
Anne C. Blankenshlp, r

Notestlne, E. L. Rice, Y
Colllngs, Barnett, '

Ira Thurman, Dr. Boyle,
Burke Summers, C L,
Don

Visit
Building

The Herald the
to and Individuals

to visit at 2:30 p. m. on
and the

case of large groups, advance
notice would appreciated.
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R. Joseph
R, R. McEwen,
E. V. Spence, R.

Currle,

M. H. BenneU, Nalley,
Eberley, P. W. .

Malone,
Martin, W.

Edmund K.
Cecil Jeanette

Frank
Kowe and ,

Conley. ,
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Tab. The
Om That
"Never Goi
Down."

SHOOK TIRJ3 CO.
ffkehwh, Retell - Th. 181

CharHe Creighten, Mgr.

LOANS
$5 And Up

QeJck and Coafideatfal
.to salaried people

We consider every
application

Easy Terms
Where no worthy person
Is refused.

PeoplesFinanceCo.
468 retrolcum Tliono 721

SPECIAL
1933

DeLuxe

FORD TUDOR
$395

Big Spring
Motor

Or. Main & 4th

GEY THE BEST

Ypu will experience motor-
ing satisfaction In a used car
from us. Right NOW Is your
opportunity to get tha best
in dependable, economical

them at most any price you
wau poj eweri

SHBOYER
MOTOROO.

4M East 3rd rhone.87
MMtMtitMtwiwiSwfnttain.muiiiiiuiiMMi.iuii.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used CarsFor Sale

'37 Pontiac & or '

36 Pontiac 6 -- door

'35 Dodfee 4-d-

36 Chev. Std. or

35 Chev. Std. br

35 Chev. Coupe

36 Plymouth or

Clark Pontiac.Co.
403 Runnels ,

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost & Found
LOST: Pair men's glasses; white

gold frames, in case, somewhere
In vicinity of court house. Re-

ward. Call 1533. .

Personals
CONSULT Estella theReader: 703

T..t Thlvt, nmf ifftnn Tfitavs.m n .., . www w .

' her Shoo

I will be located at 010 H Runnels
and anyone wishing to see me
ean get In touch with me at that

l. address.Mrs. C. w. Miller.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expense? Cars

and passengers to all points
dally; list your car witn us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 804 Scur-
ry- Phone 1042.

PabHe Notices
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants - Auditors
817 Mtass Bldg, Abilene, Texas

Business Services
L FURNITURE repairing. Phone 50,

Klx Furniture exchange, 401 .
Second.

CASH paid for good used furni-
ture. P. Y. Tate. 1109 W. 3rd.

Woman's Column
MRS. HELEN GARLAND, spe-

cialist In personalityhair styling.
wm ne at tne Bonnie L,ee Beauty
Shop beginning Monday, Febru-
ary 3. Consultation free. Phone
176L

ABOUT your dressmaking and
alterations, see Mrs. J. L.
Haynes. Special care given to
each garment 505 Lancaster,
Phone 818.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male
AIRPLANE BUILDERS

MEN 18 to 35 needed In Aircraft
Factories.Train 3 to 6 weeksfor
factory Job; $25 enrollmentfee Is
all you pay until employed. Bal-
ance 85 per week after employ-me-at

Salary Increase every
three months. We place our

faMae4iUtrt J. C, CswsWe,
iTWmioB.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wasted Male

WANTED: Karperlenced sewing
machine salesman, attractive
commission. Montgomery Ward.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

LOOK THESE
SPECIALS OVER

BEAUTIFUL TOURIST COURTS
in n .st. X2 to sa Tier unit.
Runs full year round, la fastest
growing city South Tejcas. Rents
rarnlF Wllir. In dnlGT store S80
monthly. Bee It now, valuessear
ing. File luzaetJ.

LOVELY 40 ACRE Citrus grove,
2,100 oearing iruu ire. considered

on of bt grove Rio
Grande Valley. All fenced, mutt
be seen to appreciate It Terms
arranged. File 10277B.

mum mid PBQPERTT. across
school, In steady South Texas

town. Handles scnooi supplies,
well equipped cafe. $1,790 will
buy this little money maker.
Lady owner can not handle.
File 102J6B.

GROCERY and MARKET In West
Central Texas doing good busi-
ness located in big stucco Bldg.
Surroundedby apt. houses,rent
only $19 corner location. $2,600
complete, modern equipment,all
clean stock, Jo be invoiced.
Orand for family to operate.
Tile OUUD.

UNDER GROUND CAVERN, one
of the most interesting caves In
the South. 2000 ft. explored, un-

limited possibilities, owner lives
In Canada. $30,000 Improvements.
Sacrifice for $12,000, safe Invest
ment, center or Heavily traveled
territory. File 10240B.

BEAUTY SHOP, in Austin, sub-
rentals pay entire rent and
utilities, Including apt Modern
equipment, air conditioned, has
wonderful business, operators
with big following, will remain.
Owners husband in business
elsewhere. Act now. priced to
sell. See Llndamood.

INCOME SERVICE
& INVESTMENT CO.
Nalle Bldg. Austin, Texas
Clearing House for Buyer , Seller

We PersonallyCover the State
OHIO Cafe for sale. 718 W. Srd.

Apply 808 Gregg.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

SIX foot Frlgldalre: white enamel
washer. Apply 803 E. 18th.

Musical Instruments
FINE studio piano In Big Spring;

will, sell at bargain rather, than
shlD back. Terms if dtslred.

Tito George Allen Music
House, San Angela, Texas.

Building Materials
YOU'LL be surprised how easy It

Is to have your home papered,
painted or through
our finance plan. You may. add
that extra bedroom, servant
room, garage, fence, sidewalk,
or In fact any permanent im-
provement to your home. Pay--
menuas low as ijjo per month
on $100.

BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.
1110 Gregg St Phone 1S68
"Where your dollars stay in

Big Spring"
Oil Supply & Machinery

A WESTERN Spudderand string
or tools with new international
motor; very reasonable. Write
Noel e. Johnson, box 804, Ft
Stockton. Texas.

Nursery Stock
WHTIT

NURSERY CO.
Just unloaded lance variety nur
sery stock: Evergreens, fruit
trees, roses, etc. Reasonablypric
ed; come now ana select plants.
uxpert landscaping.'

J. H. MARTIN
500 Blk. W. 3rd. Big Spring

WANTED TO BUY
Miscellaneous

WANTED to buy used cafe
ment Donald's New
2501 S. Gregg.

FOR RENT
Apartments

CLOSE IN. modern apartments:
furnished and unfurnished. Day
phone, 257, night B98.

ONE, 2 or furnished apart--
ments.Camp Coleman. Phone51.

TWO-roo- well furnished apart
ment; Frlgldalre; bills paid;
close In. Phone 1624.

ALTA VISTA apartments,furnish
ed, modern; Dins paid; garage;
built for year in comfort; warm
In winter; cool In summer; re-
duced rates. Call East 8th and
Nolan Streets.

ONE two-roo- m rurnished apart-
ment; private bath; 308)4 W. 6th
Street

VAnUNrrV BHImnr. 'lurlnuU
electric refrigeration, all bills
paid, close in. See J. L. Wood,
rnone xotf-- j.

TWO-roo- m well furnished apart-
ment; connects wfth bath; one-roo- m

furnished apartment; or
one small bedroom. 1460 Seurry,
Telephone 1400.

NICE two and three-roo- m furnish
ed apartment: adjoining bath:
Frlgldalrea; reasonable rates;

close In; bllw paid. 888 Main,
rnone isz9.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart-mea-t;
v

nice and clean; Frlgtd-alr- e;

all bills paid; reasonable.
ttoa Ayirord.

CLOSE in furnished apart--
meet; electrio refrigeration;
Mile paid! adults only. 808 Nolan.

THREE-roo- unfurnished apart--
ment IQW Scurry.

NICE front furnished
apartment; private eevtranee;
seat to bath; hot water; very
Teasa
CeA.

hie. MV Besmd Tef)

FOR RENT

THREE -- room furnished apar-
tment; eleetrlo refrigeration;
eoupte only. Anr 711 Johnson
or OrKlta Service Station, 6th
and Scurry.

THREE- - room furnished apart-
ment; private bath; electric re-
frigeration; adults only; 20ft E,
6th. Call 1748, or see Mr. er Mrs.
J. D. Elliott, Crawford Phar-
macy.

TWO-roo- m apartment, furnished;
fob eouple only. 1018 Nolan.

TXREE-roo- m and private hath
unfurnished garage apartment;
au nuis paiaj close in. suaAustin.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
aajoining Bath: electric refrig-
eration garage; utilities paid;
2008 Runnels. Be Paul Darrow,
Douglass Hotel Barber Shop.

NICE front and bath fur
nished apartment; private en-
trance; hot water; $2.60 per
week. Apply 2401 S. Scurry,
Round Top Cafe.

THREE -- room furnished apart-
ment; hills paid; 1B11 Main.
Telephone 1482.

Oarage Apartments
FURNISHED garage apartment:

three rooms and hath. Apply
1012 Nolan, or Phone"242.

GARAGE APARTMENT; nicely
furnished; private bath; electric
refrigeration; close in. 608 Run-
nels.

Bed Rooms

BEDROOM. 704 Johnson.

NICELY furnished front bed-
room; adjoining bath; In private
home with couple; gentleman
preferred. 1510 Runnels, Phone
468.

FRONT South Bedroom; private
entrance; private to Bain; ga
rage. 406 w. etn.

NICE front bedroom; adjoining
hath; rent reasonable: garage
free. 511 Hillside Drive. Call
1138.

MODERN bedroom; adjoining
bath; In brick tiome; private en
trance; garage If desired; men
only. 1300 Main. Phone 322.

NICELY furnished front bedroom;
adjoining bath; In private home;
with coupler genuemen prefer
red. 1510 Runnels. Phone 468.

Rooms & Board
ROOM and Board, reasonable

rates; good food; garage. Mrs.
Viola Bowles, 1711 Gregg.

FOR RENT
Houses

LARGE Sroem house; modern,
unfurnished; 1610 State Street
Day phone. 257. night 598.

fXVK-roo- house and hath; SOS

.. loin street rnone ot
NICELY furnished house; elcctrio

refrigeration; very desirable lo-

cation; reasonable.1607 Runnels,
SIX-roo- m unfurnished house;

hardwoodfloors; excellent neigh
borhood; Washington Place. Ap-
ply 700 Main. Phone 1187--

UNFURNISHED house, 6 large
rooms, two kitchens, bath;close
In! comer W. 4th and Abram;
$30 month. Inquire 401 BelL

TWO-roo- m furnished house; bath;
bills paid. Call 264, or BOS E. 12th.

NICE small cottage, modern, con-
venient; furnished as bedroom:
for one or two gentlemen. 406
W. 6th.

NICE new two-roo- m house, unfur
nished; water furnished; $10 per
month; also one large room fur
nished apartment: bills paid;
$3 50 week. 1007 W. 5th, J. A.
Adams.

Duplex Apartments '
FURNISHED duplex;

bath. Phone 167.

UNFURNISHED duplex, 3 large
rooms; private bath; breakfast
room; 1701 Main. Phone 1458.

NICE three-roo- m duplex; nicely
furnished: electricrefrigeration:
private bath; 404 Dallas Street
Apply 411 Johnson.

FOUR-roo-m unfurnished duplex
at 309 Owen Street; $15 per
month. Call Cowdcn Insurance,
Lester Fisher Bldg, Phone611.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

FIVE-roo- m house with two lots!
good water well. 605 E. 16th. See
Mrs. T. A. Bunker.

NICE large nine room home lo-

cated at 18th and Scurry
Streets: has six large bedrooms,
four bedrooms upstairs with
bath, and two bedrooms down-
stairs and bath; this property Is
well constructed and In good
condition, has three Jots; would
be excellent for a rooming
house; priced to sell. Phone449,
R. L. Cook.

Lots A Acreages
ONE lot for sale located 603 11th

Place. Three blocks high school
and 3 blocks grammer school.
Write Box 898, Lamesa,or call
264. City.

Farms& Randies
FOR Sale, 1200 acres,300 in farm,

well improved; priced $30 per
acre; in Runnels County. For
further Information addressBox
462, Bellinger, Texas.

WOT EXrERDOSNTr
If you want to sell your business
or income property, now Uthe
time.
All transactions handled confid-
entially. Write and have a repre
sentative call.

INCOME SERVICE TNV. CO.
NaHe BMg. Ansel, Texas

AUTOMOTIVE
Used CarsFor Sale

1968 Chevrolet Town Sedan; radio
and heater equipped; perfect
condition; bargain. 1009 Main.

ColoradoCity
Chiropractor's
BodyCremated

COLARODA CITY, Feb. 5. (SpU
Ashes of Dr. Edward JohnCrow-
ley, 59, chiropractor at Colorado
City for the past 20 years, were
scattered In the rose garden at
San Antonio Tuesday following
cremation there.

Dr. Crowley succumbed unex-
pectedly at his home In Colorado
City about 6:25 Monday evening.
In 111 health for some time, be had
been confined to his bed for two
weeks before his death. He had
just finished talking with a visit
ing neighbor when he died of a
heart attack.

Survivors are his wife, the former
Bertha W. Hamm, and a brother
in Ohio. Dr. Crowley was born In
Columbus, Ohio, on August 22, 188L

Klker A Son had charge of ar
rangements.

ForsanBaptistsGo
To Workers' Meet

FORSAN, Feb. 5. (SpU Seven
persons from ForsanBaptistchurch
attendeda workers' conference In
GardenCity this week.

Stressedat the meetingwas the
denomination'swork In vicinity of
army camps in Texas. All churches
were urged to contribute through
special offerings to a fund being
raised to carry on this work.

Those attending from Forsan
were Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hicks, Mrs.
H. W. BarUett, Mrs. E. L-- Grant,
Mrs. R, M. Brown, Mrs. Glenn
Smith and Mrs. L O. Shaw.

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Late model HOOVER ELEO
TROLX brown or gray mod-
els, two motor Airways, and
many other makes. Guaran-
teed. Some only run a few
times when traded on new
Eureka, Premier, or Maglo-Alr- e

product of O. E., or
Norca, made by Hoover.

G. BLAIN LUSE
Thone 54

Services ALL MAKES or
cleaners In 10 towns for
patrons of Texas Electric
Service Co. Why not yours?

SPECIAL
1984

DeLuxe

FORD COUPE
$395

Big Spring
Motor

Cor. Main A 4th

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Koehler Light 1'lanU
Magnetoes, Armatures, Motors

Rewinding, Bushingsand
Bearings

68 E. Third Telephone 38

Cleburne Minister
SpeaksHere Tonight

Glenn L Wallace, minister of the
Central' Church of Christ of Cle-
burne, will preach tonight at 7:30
at the local Church of Christ

Wallace has been In Cleburne for
four years, and prior to that he
spent seven years with the South
Side Church of Christ In Wichita,
Kansas.An Invitation has been.ex
tended to all to hear him tonlgtftj

Resolution Honors
Late Mrs. A. S. Smith

The members ofthe Big Spring
Teachers'association have passed
a resolution expressingsympathy
to the family and relativesof their
lata member and colleague, Mrs.
A. S. Smith,

She was lauded for her spirit of
Joy in service to little children, lov-
ing kindness toward her fellow
workers, and a life dedicated to
unselfish love of God and man.
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HUDSON- -

Belng Low on Used Cars,
we will give you a Special
Allowance on yoar present
car on a 1041 Studcbaker.

HULL - LANGLEY
MOTOR COMPANY

104 E. 1st Th. 410

"STUDEBAKER

MAYTAG
Rebuilt with new
Washer JQ CO
guarantee Tt IU up
One M.W. Used

Yr..:. 24.50
Terms To Suit

B. SherrotlSupply
316-1-8 Runnels Phone 177

Machine Tool Session
Will OpenMarch 25

DETROIT.--Th-e "needs In all
branches of the national defense
program" will, highlight the Ma
chine Tool and'Progressexhibition
to be held in DetroltVConventfon1

Hall March 25-2-

Held In conjunctionwith the an-

nual convenUon of the American
Society of Tool Engineers,the ex
hibition will have as its major
theme the slogan, "Education for
National Defense."

The programs for the five-da-y

convention Include talks by army.
navy and aircraft officials and ex
ecutives and engineersfrom indus
try. .
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LOANS
Automobile FentMMl

Furniture

oa the
PROTECTED PAYMENT

PLAN

EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Letter Fisher
Bldg. UH

LOWFJJT RATES DC
WEST TEXAS

Auto Real Estate

LOANS
See up for these low ratest

5-1-5 Year Loan ,
$l56e-$W-M t

ooe-$jo- h
8306086060 ,.....,... 8$o
86660 or more ,.4H

(Real Betete loans wtsUai eHr
HmlU only mlnlmnni least
$1560).

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Fetroleum Building
1'hene 1336

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Nan Bank Bldg.

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
V

Washington'sAce New
oaeBtator,. ..every Tuesday
and Tbaraday. 6 p. as,"

Brosght to Yea by

FTRST NATIONAL
BANK
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Germs Of Revolt Seen
la Stifling Of Habits '

PHILADELPHIA Herbert A.
Miller, vUltlnff profsssorof sociol-
ogy at Temple University, predicts
that the disruption of habits of
oaqueredEuropean people 111

lead to revolt
Profc Miller said 'the people

wmld fight to regain their old
ways of living and habits such as
drinking tea at a certain hour In
the afternoon.
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Largest District
13 Times As LargeAs Smallest

WASHINGTON, Feb. 5. (1P

The nation's most popular1 con-

gressional district contains mote
than 13 times as many people as
the smallest one, a censusbureau
analysisshowed today.

Although districts theoretically
are supposed to be equal In pop-

ulation, Hep. Leonard W. Schuetz
of the seventh Illinois represents
914,053 persons In Chicago and
Cook county, while Rep. Samuel
DIcksteln'stwelfth district. In New
York City, contains only 70,307.

Not counting the District of Co-

lumbia, which la without represen
tation, the country's average pop
ulation for each of the 433 house
seats was 301,164.(CongressIs due
to reapportion its seats soon and
ask the states toadjust their dis
tricts accordingly.

But the states don't have to
change their districts, other than
as required to send the proper
number of representatives.

Census officials said Illinois and
New York had the most abnormal
districts from standpoint of pop-

ulation, becauseIllinois had made
only slight changessince the 1901
redisricting, and New York had
not changedaince 1911.

New York not only has the
smallest district, but the next to
the largest. The eighth New York
has 911,210 residents.

Most districts, however, were
shown by the 1910 census to be
fairly close to the average.Nearly
ideal was the eleventh Pennsylva
nia district wlth-301,21- 3 Inhabitants.

Nevadahad only 110,247 residents
in all but rates a representative
anywaysince the constltuti6n guar-
anteeseach state at least one. Del

LLOYD'S 1ST ANNIVERSARY

SHOESALE
STARTS FEB. 6--8:30

OXFORDS

SHOES

29

Congressional

THURSDAY,

200 Pair

SMART
SHOES

Values to $4.95

$100
Hurry I

NOW!

Every Pair $2.98

DRESS

SHOES
In Stock

188

FEATURE

RITZ

with PETER LORRE Evftlyn IUJh"

rBTAk.ENBTBTfll

aware,with 266,603, and Wyoming,
with 250,742, were similarly cared
for.

Congress last spring passed a
law for automatic reapportionment
of the house seats providing no
other action is taken within 60
daysafter PresidentRoosevelt sub
mitted the new census figures an
action be took about three weeks
ago.

Recruit Gets Corporal
For PersonalTutor

FORT M'DOWELL, Cat It is
believed here In military circles
that Private Woodrow W. Hen-drlc-k

of Sacramento will be the
most thoroughly Instructed draftee
In the new army.

He has been assigned to Angel
Island for training and is the only
Inexperienced man In the contin-
gent there, composed of 23 soldiers.
All will undertake his training. He
has a corporal all to himself as his
first personaltutor, as well as two
lieutenant-colone-ls as supervisors
of his training.

Australian War IdeasFlow

MELBOURNE, Australia Since
the outbreak ofthe war more than
6,000 Inventions and Ideas have
been submitted to the Australian
army headquarters for counter
checking the enemy. One of the
most original. If not the most
practical, was to solidify the
clouds, thus bombers.

A. M.

BUY

Now

Intercepting

Entire Stock
$3.95 and $4.95

SHOES
BUY NOW!

p

SaveAt Lloyd's!

Canvas

Sun Togs
and

Tennis Shoes
Regular $1.90 VahtM

LLOYD'S
204 MAIN NEXT TO QUEEN THEATRE
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BIG SPRINGDAILY HKRALD

MagicSpring
CeHMitsed From Fare6

Two whole weeks of having him
all to herself. What a brilliant
Idea that offer of hers to take
Peter out for his swims I A thing
like that would make more of 'a
hit with David than all the femi-
nine wiles she could possibly
think up and use on htrn

David told Peter about Polly's
new Job that evening. He also told
him about Marpo'a offer.

"But she can't help me down to
the pool!" said Jeter in a dis-

tressed voice. "I I wouldn't
iwant her to, anyway, Cousin Da-
vid. I don't mind you and Polly
helping me, seeing my my bad
leg. but her well, I"

"You mustn't feel tnat way,"
David said. "Margo's mighty kind
to offer to fix things so you can
iro on with your swimming."

"Sure. Cousin David, I kno-w-

but shedoesn't feel about me like
.you and Polly do."

"She will be reeling mat way,
when she gets lo know you bet-
ter," said David. He had an Idea:
"I tell you how we'll arrange it
You put your swimming trunks
on under your clothing hefore you
leave the house, and when you get
to the Inn you can take off your
pants and shirt down by the pool,
and get Into the water. How's
that?"

Peter was thoughtful for a mo-
ment or two.

"AH right, Cousin David," he
said. "I guess that'll work out
Okay."

"Of course. It will!" said Dayld.
"All you'll have to do after your
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and then get dressedagain. Just
hold on to that bar Mke, X showed
you, and keep on practicing kick-

ing."
Cousin David, Til do

that I keep thinking maybe
swimming In the pool will help
me. like swimming helps those
kids down where Mr, Roosevelt
goes."

"Good! Keep right on thinking
that way. y boy." ,

"You think it, too, won't you,
Cousin DavIdT"

All

All

"Okay,

"You bet I will," David replied.
"Uncle Fred, who built the Inn
and the pool, always said he
thought that the mineral water
had medicinal qualities."

"What's that?" Peter asked.
"It means that Uncle Fred

thought the water had the power
to make people well people who
had things wrong with them."

"Like my leg?"
"Yes. Peter. Like your leg."

David looked at his watch. "Now
you get along to bed. It's late. I'm
coins: to sit out here on the porch
for a little while and smoke."

Peter stood for a mqment with
his arm about David, and then he
went on Inside.

Dreams
Left alone, David leaned back

In his chair and gave himself up
to a bit of wishful thinking. He
recalled Polly's words, "Wouldn't
It be exciting If drinking water
from the spring did maglo things
to ua?'. .Yes, he thought It
would... Then he rememberedhis
remark, "And to our pocketbooks,"
and wished that he was suddenly
In possession of money enough to
do all the things to the Inn that

.
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he weuM Mke to o. V
Ke wM Hk to sjei It In per-

fect shape,add open K up as a
place where people Wee Peter
could come to enjoy the sunshine,
the and swim In the
mineral water, as well as take It
Internally. There were lots of peo-
ple, he was euro, who would pay
well' to come to such a place; peo-
ple Uncle Fred didn't know how
to reach. If he could make the
old Inn pay for Itself, then he and
Polly could move out there and
run It

They, could charge the people
who had money, make theoT pay
generousrates for what the Inn
and pool had to offer, and reserve
a certain number of rooms for
people who couldn't pay: In other
words, make the wealthy help
those who neededassistanceand
had no money.

He even went further In his
wishful thinking, and visualized
an addition to the Inn, a wing
that he would call "The Peter
Wiley Home." What a lot of good
a thing UKe that could do! All he
and Polly would ask of the un
dertaking was their own living,
and that of Peter and Aunt
Susan.
. Just then the old grandfather
clock that stood lrf the hall began
to strike. It was later than he
thought He knocked the ashes
from his pipe, and got up. A man
who had to make a living work-
ing at a lumber plant and who
had to get up with the chickens,
had no "business sitting up until
all hours thinking a lot of foolis-
hness.... .

But Just the same ha found
himself thinking along the same
lines the next evening. It was af-

ter the bridge playing had ended,
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and when he and Margo were
walking about the well-ke- pt

grounds which surrounded the
Powersresidence.

To be continued.

New Dysentery
Cure Discovered

BALTIMORE, Feb. 5 0P A "hew
meansof combatting baclllary

frequently fatal to small
children and often a troublesome
diseasein army camps, has been
reported at Johns Hopkins hos-
pital.

Dr. E. Kennerly Marshall, Jr.,
professorof pharmacologyand ex-
perimental therapeutics at the
Johns Hopkins university medical
school, said today a number of
cures had been effected by use of
suflanllylguanldlne, a derivative
of sulfanilamide.

The ruling dynasty of Japan
claims 26 centuries of unbroken
reign.
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Childish Carelessness
CostsGirl Five Dolls

SEATTLE, Waalu It was get.
ting chilly In the Laurence M.

Perrtsh home and Mot-

ley Anne Perrlaa worried lest her
five dolls develop pneumonia.

So the child obtained some
matchesand held the flames over
the dolls. Eventually she left the
room and the burning matches
behind. Firemenextinguished a
blaze which destroyeda bed and,
of course, the five dolls.

Homing Flgeea Loves Home

EAST LANSING, Mich. Di-

vorce, it seems, doesn't exist for
the homing pigeon. Authorities at-

tending a national pigeon confer-
ence at Michigan State College
said that homing pigeons fly hun-
dreds of miles through wind and
rain and darkness only because
they love their home and family.
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